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The Village of Nues will be Main Stage - 11:30 am. - t Careival Games, Moonwalk, In-sponsoring a 4th of July parade p.m. Brenun; 11 a.m ..- 2 p.m. flalableElaslaruu,Facepainting
on Thursday, July 4, starting al
9:30 am. The parade will begin DEMPSTER STREET
al Notre Dame High schoel and.

Park. The parade route (see map) - n
isusfollows:

SouthouOzarktoMaju--Bust
Aon Main to Harlem - - South en W R .

Harlem to Monroe - - West on K - -

Mouroe to Oketo - -

There will be "NO PARK- - A -

ING' aloug the parade route, ou -

8200 Oketo, ou Kedzie from N
Odetl to UtentI, Ou 8200 Odell - ti
from Harlem to Olcott and ou E - -

Monroe,wheretheyborderoren 0 )
eau Heights Recreation Ceuter at
8255 Oketo Ave. until 2 p.m. due Dto the bus line-up for parade E
Units.

TheNiles ParkDjstrictjs spon-.
-

L

turing activities at Oreunun w
Heights Park. A full lion of euter-.
tmnment hat been scheduled fol- -

lowing the parade from I I am. to
2p.m.atGrenneulleights . -- MONROE STREET

From the

.
Left
Hand
-

by Bud Busser
. Buglebiß

. . Am I getting old ánd -
-. - ,-crotche or I expecting

- too much from the ysuuger
generation?

, Last week we went to dix-
- . flee in a restaurant just off

.
'Milwaukee Avenue. The

.- teenage - waitress, a young
- .

thing just hursting with hail
good fellowship and other

-

gund stuff, welcomed us with
- - a, "How ya dom', guys?"

. -- When we were ready to order
she asked, "What'll you guys

-- have?" She then "guyed us"through soup, salad, chicken,
- fish and dessert, along With a

: few, "Would you guys like
.._i . more coffee?" When we
.-. gays finished she gave us the

- - bill and thanked "us guys"
for coming. Since two of us
didn't fit the-old definition of

-guys we wOndered where we
- mfrsnd the tarn which putas

- out ofthe mainstream.

In Sunday's New York
Times a Washington Univer-sity

law professor, Merton
Bernstein, asks, "Will Sofial
Security he there when my
time comes?" It's a qaestion
younger people have been

- asking. Social Secntity tens-
- tees warn the system will no

survive beyond 2029.

. The professor notes Social
Seslurity annually collects
-$50 billion more than it pays
and this will continue until

-- 2013. lt can meet all cam-
-

mitmeqts until 2029 and par-
tial benefits theeeafter, To at-

- sure full henefils until 2070 it
needs additional income of
2.19% of payroll, half from

Continued
Ou Page 34

District 219
approves
contract bids

Trastees of Niles 'Township
High School District 219 ap-
proved several service contracts
for the next school year at their
meetingJune lt. -

In the final year of a five-yam
agreement with Marriott Corpo-
ration- fer district food services,
the district awarded the largest of
its contracts for $472,133. Ac-
cording ta Jeff Berkwits, district
spokesperson, the actual costs for
the year are based on rstisnates
rather than dollar amotints he-
cause ofvariablè factois, sachas
the cost of food and number of
students.

Bel-Rae, Inc., of Waaconda
came in with the lowest bid,
$463,627, for custodial services.
Bel-Raes hid -was bmrd on a

Continued on Page 34

Park Ridge
-referee killed
by lightning

Jahn Scott Wade, 20, of Park
Ridge, was struck and killed by a
bolt oftightning June 17 while re-
fereniug a soccer match of 4th-
and 5th-graders on the Northeast
Park field at Washingtoo Avenue
and Michael John Terrace io Park
Ridge. -

Brian Lazzaro, 19, a close
friend of the victim, tried io vain
to adminislerCPR, according to a
Tribune article. -

A student at St. OlaiCollege in
Northfield, Minn., Wade had
played in the Park Ridge Youth
SoccerLeague sincnhr was 7 and
became a referee about six years
ago, his father, Warren Wade,
said.

Pnrkkidge Youth Soccer cam-
missioner Jack Wojteczka said
that proper procedures had been -

followed when Wade, the players
and coaches decided lo continue
the game despite threateniog
weather.

Board approves hike
i_n Culver addition cost

. By RosemaryTirlo -

Despite a $1.2 millihn boost in the SO,000-square-foot addition,
esltmated casts, the School Booed revealed last month thät actual
of Culver School, 6921 Oaklon bids were likely to came in
St.,voted5-1 togoaheadwiththe around $9.1 million, $1.2 mil-
proposed constraclion and reno- lion more than mchilects from
vation ofthe school. Ruck Pate Architecture of Bar-

The vale was taken during a ringtonariginally estimated.
special session held in the board Assenting board members,
roam at the school the evening of president John Lombardi, Cliff
June 20. Drexlhr, constoiction project rep-

Offictaln of Arcon, the con- resensative, Barney Namavic,
structian munagemenl fn7ts On - Cnntinued on Page 34

President Breitzman working on committee re-stuëturing

ew state laws expand
park -property - leasing

by Kathleen Quirsield.
ofthe ParkDistriclpolice is limit-
ed lo park lund except in cases of
"fresh pursuit," or where the vil-
lage . or municipality has made
otheraerangèments. -

President Myrna Breitzman is
stillsettling into her now job as
President of the Board. She told
the commissioners that commit-
toe appointments bave not been
finalized and she bas not yet
come to a final decision ari the

Legislation recently enacted
by the Illinois General Assembly
will provide greater flexibility to
ParkDistricts. II. B. 30J7, which
recently passed both Houses and
was-signed by Governor Jim Ed-
gar, clarifies existing Park Dis-
trict policies andopens np prop-
erty Ownership. and leasing laws
that will promote greater eses of
Park Disteict lands.

As Baery Moss, Attorney for
the Park District said, "altheegh
the pmvisious appear rather dry,
they are really very important and
give asmore flexibility."

Director Tim Roystor told the
Board mitt inne meeting that un.
der the bill, which primarily af-
forts only-Park Districts, a provi-
sien now permits ParkDistricts to
lease property not required for
parks purposes for np ta 50 years.
Orsginally, this was limited to 20
years. -

- Another provision "permits
park districts to - lease property
far np ta 99 years and permits
teases for non-far-profit organi- -

zalians in addition to those pro-
vtdsng rrcreation services to the
disabled," Roystorsaid.

Changes were ulsomade by the
bsll totho pre4isious of the Park
Dsrdct Police Act. Jurisdiction

Nues 4th

: Bank robber admits -

eight holdups . -

by Rosemary Tirio
Christopher Consagu 23. an unemployed carps:rttrr was

charged with robbing the Lagatle Cragin Bank in Park Ftid9e in
March and theTCF Bank in Nues inApril and agnie in May.

The Chicago man who was suspected In eIght area bank rob-
bertas but Charged wIth only three of them told Assistant U.S.
Any. Scott Levine and his own attorney that he plans to plead
guilty Io alt elghtcrimes, accordtngtoa Tribunoarticte.

Four of the five robberies were originally attributed to Wit.
tam Wilson, 28, atso of Chicago, because Wilson was denti
tied byline witnesses. However, steot determined that ,s Finger-
print On a demand note used In one ofthe robberies w,su that of
Consago.

Wtlson, who Spentthree months in Jail, was released on bond
Continued on Page 34

of July Celebration

orne

proceed to Grennau Heights
H

Nutre Dame
ugh Scheel

o
z

structure ofthe committees.
Pormer President Elaioe Hei-

neu, who now holds the Vice
President's job, told the Board
that the . Finance Committee.
passed the prevatisng wage ordi-
nance. Under the ordinance, -
wages paid to some Park District
workers have been changed ac-
cording to the changes made lo
differentunianwagrs. - -

Cuotmued on Page 34 -
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Summit Square
hosts music
programs

Summit Square of Park Ridge
will hosl a sammer series of pro-
grams honoringthe legends of the
music wand: July 12 - Robert
Merrill, Banitane from Brooklyn;
August 9 - Benny Goodman,
King of Swing; Sept. 13 - Kate
Smith, Ameeica's Patriotic Sing-
er. All prngeamsstaetul 1:30.

Music historian Jack Diamond
will trace the lives ofthese ainaz-
ingly gifted artists und play en-
cerpts from same of their most
thrilling performances. Pro-
grams are free and refreshments
will be served following each
program. Summit Square is at
Teuhy and Summit in Park
Ridge. Phone(847)825-1 161.

U$E E

Christopher K. Kete
Navy Ensign Chrfrtopher K.

Kete, son of Kevin C. KeIn and
Sylvia W. Kete of Gleaview, re-
reedy graduatedfrom the Sub-
maxineOfficerftasicCoarse.

The 1990 graduäleofNew Tri-
er Township High School of
Winnetka, joined tise Navy in
March 1993. Rete is a 1994 grad-
nate of Cornell University, IUta-
ca, N.Y., with aBS degeen.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shnntpnn & Sot $2.50 Ut Up
Hnirnnt $3.nn & Up

evonvauv EucE0T sannuv
Sr. Mon's Clippor Styling sann
Meet Reg. Hair Styling sann

IN -lOME
HAIR CARE

a 00000m
ensENen 504.00

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5351 N. MILWAUKCE AVE.

. cHicaGo, ILL
. l312) 631-0574.

1 am sametimes asked why I
duet identify specific mutual
funds in my column. When I n-

dude examples of unnamed
funds, listing performance fig-
ores, readers sometimes want to
know exactly which fand I am
talking about. Some people think
readers might be mare comfurta-
hIe ifthey could double-check the
statistics in this column.

- This is a legitimate concern.
This column is designed te offer
individuals the appurtunity to
learn about investing, without the
aenoyance uf being silently saId
our favorite invontmontn, and
withaut expecting anreasanable
ronnIE. Oar purpose in aol lo ree-

ThURSDAY, JUNE 27, 59%

Norwood Park
Centennial Ball

(Loft to Right) No,wooci Pork Home's Master of Ceremonies
BiliLeff, Executive DirectorMarcia R. Hagopian andftoard ofDi-

rectors PresidentJohn Brown take time from theirbany evening
ofdinner, dancing, entertainmentand a 80 item sitentauction to
pose fora picture at the Home's 100th "Centennial BalCheld at
the O'Hare Marrioli HoteL

Register for an
Emeritus Walking Class

Become physically fit lit a
Walking clans (PED 136 002,
Touch-Tone cado 7730) offered
through Oakton Community Cal-
lege's Emeritun Program during
thefailterm. The l6-weekcredit
class begins the week ofAug. 26
and is held at Oalcton's Ray Hart-
Stein Campus, 7701 N. Lincoln
Ave., Skokie. RegiStration is
now In progress.

The class in designed to im-
prave aerobic endurance and
weight lost threugh brisk walk-
ing. Stretching exorcises precede
a faut walk far noverai miles oat-
doors (weathet permitting). The
class meets an Tuesday and
Thursday from I t ta t t :50 am.

Students can register far this
and other Emeritus fall credit uf-
ferings in Roam A-100 at the
Skokie Campas ucd in Room
1 140 at the Des Plaines Campas.

BY JEffREY CARDELLA-
Special to The Bugle

Edward Jones:
hy we don't identify specific mutual funds

ommend specific funds. This
gives readers the chance ta tnde-
pendenily weigh their mutual
fund selectman against criteria
suggested in this culnmn.

The enample funds used in this
column are simply ta illustrate
principles. The principles of in-
vesting du not change; the perfor-
mance ofuparticulurmataul fund
does. However, I take cure te ne-
led funds that don't suggest sure-
ulistic performance. In most cas-
es, several similar funds with the
same objectives und longevity
could serve equally well as esam-

Be assured, however, that the
examples are real. They provide

Those who have registered for
Oakton or Alliance for Lifelong
Learning (ALL) clauses within
the Ist five years, and have their
correct Social Security uumher
an file may register (using the
codes listed aext ta the eaurso ti-
ties above) by the Touch-Tune
telephone system at (847) 635-
1616.

Tuition is $35 per credit haar
for persans under 60 and $17.50
pee credit haar for persans avor
60 who live-in district. The tui-
don is $1 10.50 percredithenr for
persans who do not live is-
district. A $15 registration fee is
required far persans ander 60 or
forthose wholive out-of-district.

For a brochure listing alt of the
programs, seminars and tonen
available, including registration
infnrmatinn, cati the Emeritus of-
ficeut(847) 635-1414.

histaricul performance records of
how u variety of mutual funds
can meet specific needs. The ex-
amples are nul designed to cucito
you about a particular fund, but
rather to illustrate a paint. There
Can be ne assurance that any fund
will meet friture objectives. Per-
furmusce figures are only a re-
portcard afpastmanagement. In-
vestment return sud share values
fluctuate, so any fund may be
worth mare arless in the future.

The final reason mutual funds
are not identified by name in this
column is tu prevent a reader
from mistaking an example fars
recommeudatiun. Recommend-

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Nues Senior Center is apes to residents of the Village

ofNiles age 62 und over, and their younger spouses. Nues sen-
iars interested in obtaining additional senior center infOrma-
tian should call nr visit the Center and be placed on Ihr mailing
list. The center in located at 8060 Oaktau Street. -

. SENIOR CENTER CLOSED
The Sesior Center will be closed on Thursday, July 4 in

honor ofludependence Day.
. YARN NEEDED

The Senior Cenler is requesting any left-aver yam or scraps
uf material (lx 8' nr bigger). Lap roben and shawls are mudo
for velerans al Hines Hospital. Volunteer knitters and crochot-
Ors are needed. tfinteresled, contact Mary Vandeuplas.

EYE SCREENING AND LECTURE
Keaft Eye institute will present u slide presentation an "The

Agiog Eye" on Priday, June 20 at 2 p.m., followed by a free
eye screening for vision, glaucoma, and cataracts. Appoint-
meats for the screening are available slarting at 2:30 p.m. Cull
the center to make an appainlment. -

REVERSE MORTGAGE APPOINTMENTS
Reverse Mortgage Appainlments with a representative from

Banker's Life Insurance Company are available on Monday,
July 5 by appoinlmonl. Call the Scuior Center for mare infor-
mation. .

WOMEN'S CLUB GOLF
Enjoy the fresh outdoors with the Warnen's Turn Golf Oat-

ing au Monday, July 1. The cost of $1 t includes golf, lunch,
and prizes. Registration required.

MEN'S CLUB 18 HOLE GOLF -

The Men's Clab 18 Hole Golf at Village Green will be on
Friday, July 5. The cost of$30 includes golf, carts, and prizes.
Register at Ihe Senior Center.

SENIOR CENTER PICNIC
Tickets are saw un sale for the annual Senior Center Picnic

os Friday, July 19 for 56. REMINDERs The Picnic wilt be
held at PIlLES COLLEGE!!!

MEN'S. CLUB PLANNING MEETING
The Mon's Club General Meeling will be an Monday, July

3 at 130 am. Alt members invited ta attend and share ideas>
VOLUNTEERS RECOGNIZED

The Niles Senior Center honored over 125 volunteers an
Friday, June 14 at the White Eagle Restaurant. Through their
tireless efforts, the volunteers deliver meals tu the homebound,
act an roceptiunists, assist with Medicare and Tax forms, con-
duct monthly mailings, iustnsct classes, work on the monthly
Blood Femore, Fin Shot, and Carbon Monoxide programs, and
much mare. The Senior Center Staff along with all who bene,
fit from their gift of giving would like lu thank each and every
oneofthom! -

ing investments is thejob of your
financial professional, not Ibis
colamn. Your professional
shoald be well-versed in your
specific situation and objectives
befase making a recommnndu-
tion--that's something we can't
do in a newspaper column.

We also can't give every read-
era prospectus along with the
newupaper. Any time a financial
professional recommends a spe-
eiEr mutual fund, he or she is
also required to give you a muta-
al fand prospectus. Regular read-
ers of this column know that.
This rigid regulation is for pour
prolection. A prospectus discuss-

es the fand's investment objec-
live, management philosophy,
risks, costs and much more.

Sticking with Iried-and-true
investing principles, rather than
relying on lists ofpaut winners or
predictions of future stars, is a
much better way to achieve fi-
sancial success. W _; we ose
real-life enamples to illustrate
theseprisciples, our goat in not ta
sell mutual funds. It is to offer
you the toots to make inlelligent
investing decisions.
. Jeffrey Curdella run be
reached ut Edwurd Jonea, 814)
N. Milwaukee Avenue, Nues,
(847)470-8953.

,. . . 1!o;' - - -

Remember Me?-
Some peaplecall me Old Glory, others cali me the Star Spangled

Banner, bat whatever they-call me. I am your Flag, the Flag o(the
United.States ofAmerica. Something has bees bothering me, so I
thought I might talk it aver with yoa,..hecause it is about you and
me.

I remember nome time ago people lined up os bath sides of the
streello walch the parade,- and naturallyl was-leading every parade,
proudly waiving in the breeze, whenyonrdaddy saw mecoming, he
immediately removed his hat and placed it against hin left shoulder
na thattho botad wasdirectly overhis heart...rnmember?

And you, I remember-you, standing Ihere straight as a soldier.
You dtdn'thaye a hat, butyoa weregiving therightnulate. Romem-
ber little sister? Not to be outdone, she was saluting the tame as
you withhnrrigbthand overherheart...remember?

Whal happened? I'm still the 54mo old Flag. Ois, I have a few-
morn Stars since you were a boy. A tot more blood has bees shed
since those parades of long ago.

But now t don't feel as proud as-I used to. When I come dowo
yoarslreetyoujuststand there with yourhandn in yourpocketn and
I may get s small glance and then you look away. Then I see nidI-
dren runuing around and shoatisg...they don't team to know who I
am...t saw One man lake his hat offthen look around, he didn't see

--anybody elsewith theios off, ta hequickly- puthis bock os.
Is it s sta to be patriotic anymore? Have you forgotlen what I

stand for and where I've been? Anzio, Guadalcanal, Korea, Viet-
nain, Panama, Granada and now Destirt Storm. Take a look at the
Memorial Honor Rolls sometime, ofthose who nevercamo back to
keep this Repubhe frerf..One NationUnder God..when you salute
me, you arnactually sulsling them;

Well, it won't be long astil I'll be.cbmjng down your street
again. So, when you seo me, stand straight, place your right hand
over your heart...and I'll salute you, by waving back, and I'll know

.thaIYOUREMEMBERED. - - -

-- Maine Township Watch Group
receives Governor's Award - :

Maine Township Neighbor- judges were presonled with scv-
hood Watch han been selucted to ° scrapbooks of newspaper ay-
receive a Governor's Homo OcIes and pinares of graffiti re-
Town Award far its outstanding moval efforts in the -

voluutenr efforts in the-unincor- - - unincorporated area, at well as a
poratod area nfMàise Towsuhip. history of Maine Township

. The award ceremoay-wiIl he held - Neighborhood Watch.
- stthe Hilton in Springfield. .----Township Supervisor Mark

The Oovnrnmor's Hometàwn Thompson was notified in tate
- Awaid is presented ta volianteer -May that the group would be re-

groups er organizations wha COWiì5 One of four awards being

-
have made s positive impact on- presented in their category. AI-
their conmaunity or cuntrihuled
to the ncanoiitic development of
their community. There are four -

---
categories to eOmpntô in: Youth,
Senior, Economic Development,
and General. Bach of those Cate-
ganes are judged within popala-
Itou categories, There are ap lo

- fonreecipients ineachealegory in
each population breakdown. .
Neighborhood Watch.is compel- - for service gifts
ing in the General category with-
tu their populatioo group. Order
afptacemenl is nul disetased un-
Ill theawards are presented.

- Maine Township- Supervisor
- Mark Thompson had nominated

the group hack in February. lu
March, judges from.thn Govern-
Or's Home Town Award Cam-
milIce cosducted an ou-site inter-
view - st Town Hall with
Neighborhood Walch Chairmau.
Gwen Surell, her husband Mitch,
Cook County Sheriff's Police
Captain George Nicosia, Tows-
ship Supervisor Mark Thompson,
and Townnhip Administrator
Pam Andersen.

The inlerview included n 15-
minute video presentation of Intl
year's National Night GuI

- AgainstCrime activities taken by
Mulch Surell last August. The

tending the presentation enromo-
ny in Springfield was Chairman
Gwen Smell, her husband Milch,
Cook . County Sheriffs Police.
Captain George Nicosia, Tows- -
ship Administrator Pam Ander-
sen, and Township Trastee Carol
Teschky.

Jwv commended

Members ofF,G.N. Posi 9153
Jewish War-Veterans uf Ihn
USA. and their Wives, who aro
members of Skokie Auxiliary
#320 have recently. sent four car-
tans of playing cards to the ser-
vicemen in Bosnia. A letter was
received from the Defense Dept.
thankingthem. -

They are currently pultiog to-
gether many cartons of playing
cards, scratch pods for leItet writ-
lug, envelopes, pens and peucils,
toothbrushes, Ioolhpaste, rnduth
wash, etc. and within the next
week will be shipping another
shipmenl. -

Anyono who would like to
contribule individual size toilet
articles, comfort items, writing
malerial, music or hobby items,
contact Ethyle or Max llorasteis
at (847) 824-8129.

-
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Nues West teacher wins award
Nues West chemistry teachdr "One frequently hears from Aun

-Ann Levinson recently won the comments such as -'I wonder
prestigious Davidson Award for if...,'' Suppone wo.,.,' und 'After

- Teaching Excellence In High . the experiment was. over, I
School Chemistry from -

-

PAGE3

peermentation, and compater
based labs julo the curriculum,
She also recently implemented a
program called "Kids Ut Chemis
tos," sponsored by the Aaiseriean
Chemical Society, which invites
working chemists to visit With
elemeulaty school sludgnls and
iniradnce them to the scientific
process. -

Lnvinnon is the third District
219 teacher io win this honor.
Current. Nues North

the thought that...' Ii is that kind of
- Chemical Industry Coaucil of II- constant questioning, thinking

- lisais (CId), This honor receg- and intense reflection that makes
-. nazes a siegle teacher in the state her a must refreshing col-

who best exemplifies innovative league." -

teaching methods, teaching suc- - Levinson has taught in Niles
cess with studenls, ability io re- Towñship for 27 years, instruct-
late theory ta practical chemistry ing hitndreds of utudenms on the

-and participatIon iii special pro- intricacies and joys of chemii-
lr. She currently leaches AP luncher Prank Cardulla received

- "Rarely have I worked with a and Honors Chemistry, and is a this award in 1981 and former -teacher who has nach a fountain leader in introducing micrar Head of the Niles West Scienceof ideas as Ann," states Niles chemistry techniques, which re- Department Ernest Saliers wasWest Pnncipal Roger Stein. dure the waste and costs of ru- mho winner in 1968.

With the largest local calling area- around
- what did you expect, asmall dal?

50% Off
your service charge for

6 Months
On nlost any phone
(even a free one)

Cellular. One
hat the widest
local ralliog area
in rhis market
(13;soo square miles
io be enact): Sn you can
croan further throughout
Cbicagoland, Northwest Indiano and
North Central Illinois os) still br rharged
for only a local rail. With u buckyard this

-

big, itonly makes sense that we also oiler
the widest selection al cellular phones

s

CaIn.nri City
7es.see-ssee

anywhere.
You can choost

moss any phone,
even a Motorola

portable that's free,

and we'll give yuo 50%
off your servire charge foe sin

mciorhs. No wonder more people have
chosen Cellular One ibas any other
provider. Our people are real experts in
wireless rommnuicatjous; they'll point ynu
in the right direction.

- Apha Communications
- CELLULARONE®

Tilt WIRELEss PIlONE COMPANY

Etginlul 51gm 121

847.080-1071 847.468-0188

-

mea,amI,pENfnea,eNsrn,ra5womss,mOo,,casIa,u,,.oranirsiomai:II,®inM,Aai
tscm,,,addrm,ta,aIeo,,aI.sE59ioI,,aismwama®as

Ita.

- WmdDnir
7es-950-7001

PtMelo
847.3u9.9920

Snbaembnrg Elk Gruse Vittoge
847-885-9920 547-718-9401

Glenview -

847-998-1040 -

- Nues -

847-581.0981

OrlOnS Park
708-3498040
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L I
ith.pujae of hw ticket.

Now thru July21

'ßewitchhig 'Brigadoon'...
higblyrecommended!"

- -
Weiss, SUN-TIMES

Lrner & Loewes Magical Musical

=A DIN -L : SHOW &b

Rat' Dog, Princess
Toad & the Pea
at Pheasant Run

RatDoggetsmathed?Findost
.
whenRatDog; Pcincess Toad wed
their old friend, the Imagination
try to help a Pea wills a problem.
Will there be awedding or a be-
beading? Dont miss the Ieium-
phant return of fun-filled adven-
lure when Rat Dog. Princess
Toad &thePea opens at Piscos-
ant Ran ' Children's Theatre on
July 7. Immediately following
the show, feast on a delicious
kids brnnchhostedbythecharaC-
1ers,

Performance titees are every
Saturday at i p.m. and Sunday at-
il am., ' through October 27.
Ticketpeicesaze$7forshOW only
and $15 with brnnch (Snndays
only). Group discounts, birththy
parties and overnight packages
are also - available. -Ideal -for
school, church, scant and youth

- groups, special weekday perlar-
matIces may be aeeanged for
geoups of75 ormore.

Foc tickets, call Plteasatit Run
box office at (708) 584-6342 or

-
Ticketmaster at (312)559-1212.
Foroverníghtpackages call (708)
584-6300. -

- J-uried Art Fest -
- tobeheld

The Skokie Art Guild wilt
hold its 35sh annual Art Fair ou
Sásurday, July 13 and Sunday.
Juty 14, from 10 am. to ti pm,
The Juried -Art Fest will take
place os the Village Green locat-
ed between Skokie Village Hall,
5127 Oattten St, and the Skakie
PublicLibraey,5215 Oaktoo St.

Artists wilt present their works
in eriginal paintings, scutpture,
photographs, jewelry, pottery,

-
staiuedgtass,etc. - -

Admission and packing ace
free, - -

t2* cl 9are

Lily Society Show to be' held
at Chicago Botanic Garden

-
The Wisconsin Illinois Lily The Primary. Tauíe your first

Society's Annual Show will be run at a- blue ribbon and maybe
held at the Chicago Botanic Ose- your first flowor show. Design-
den, Glencoe, over the -July 6-7 er'S choice category ts open ta -
weekend.- -- ' - - contestants ages t4 or under.

The publie is invited to enter . - The Convention., Help vote
true lily 'stems' or floral arrange- in lilies with a wild celehrution
ments' featuring lilies in the of color. The excittng use of -

show, However, only Lily Soci- colbr is a must for this category.
ely - membérs are eligible for -.The Independent. ' Go your.
Best-Of-The-Show Awards. own - way and part from the

Public hours forthe show are , masses; Use of Oriental design
neon to'S p.m. on Saturday, and is encouraged.
lo am, - to 5 p.m. on Sunday. The Ballot, ' Cast your vate
During the Show, Lily Society for lilies like a- true Chicago-
enperls will be giving lectures - - an...Early and often. This cate-
on how to grow' und propagate gory emphasizes the use of
lilies. -Lily Society'experts will "threes," whether it be in the
also be giving hourly gaided number of blossoms, tiers, eon-
tours of the Botanic, Garden's tainers, etc. -

lily collections. The Election Day. It's 'your
This year's thème farthe flor- torn to choose your favorite cou-

al anangement section of the didate, Designer's choice.
show is "Vote For Lilies." There The Inauguration. Help ¿ele- -

are seven categories: brate with the masses. This cat-
The Grass Roots Movement egory emphmizes the use of o

Let's atarE at the local level and mass arrangement.
begin a grass roots campaign. Por farther information, con-
TItis category requires the ase of tact Lily Society President'
grasses, herbs and/or other natu- Woodraff Thomson at (847) 733-
tal materièls. 0071. - , ' .- -

Tours offer opportunity
to study- with the experts

A refreshing alternative to the , ya, Morocco, Nova Scotia, Tue
standard traS'el package has been key nncïSoothAfrica. :

scheduled by Ookton,Communi- Tears for Fall- 1996 - or
ty College for ghis coming. sum- ptanned to Austratia, Bermuda,
mer and 'falL For adutt travelers Chino, Bgypl, Galapagos Islands
looking for more than uighlseeing and Ecaador, Greece, Indonesia
and ' sandy beaches, Gakton's Ireland, -Kenya, Morocco, Nava
overseas programs emphasize. Scotia, Soath-AfricaandTnrkey
teaming ' with opportanitics for'- ' These travel/study tours for
first-hand education ' about for- odolt learners range from $2,00
nign coantriet, cultures and ces- to $5,000 and ioctsde meals
toms through os-tile lectorôs. first-ctass -accommadations,
seminars andfield enperienees, unique teaming rnperïences, and

Summer 1996 Programs wilt airfare from the loues' departure
. 'include Alaska, Austratia, Belice, cities.

China, Costa Rico, Egypt, Gala- - For' more information abon
pagos Islands and Ecoador, these programs, call Bru Córne
Greece, Indonesia, trètand, Ken- listen al (847) 635-1812,

-

1065 E. OAKTÓN
DES PLAINESe IL 60018

-

_(847) 823-4428

-711 W. DEVON AVENUE
PARK RIDGE, IL 60068

(847) 8234422

PERRY-S COUPON

- -L

o jO
Sufl o-. k SaUCO

I% bute
- 'EW5 ! :

- NEW RIDES
ENTERTAINMENT

- CENTER
FUM- -

FUN!
- FUN!

' PLENTY OF
FREE

- PARKINGI-

- MORTON GROVE AMERICAN LEGION
- -- - POST#134

- - Presents

' -. . . - .-_. y-_.

CASH PRIZES
TO BE AWARDED SUNDAY, JULY 7

AT11 P.M. -

$5,000 G $500 $250
WINNER NEED NOT BE PRESENT

HOURS OF OPERATION
Wed. JULY 3: 6-1 1 P.M.

Thurs., JULY 4: After Parade, 3-1 1 P.M.
Fri., JULY 5: 3 - MIDNIGHT

- Sat., JULY 6: 3' - MIDNIGHT
' Sun.,'JULY7:3-1IPM

ALL INCLUSIVE RIÒE TICKETS:
sg from 3-7 P.M. IJuly 4th and 7th

TilE BUGLE THURSDAY, JUNE 27, 19% PAÒE is -

TO
tNs,YED

CONDITI
IR

LEGIOR "NED
CONTI ' HOI%JE

OR CAS'SLY

TEXAS

WEDNESDAY, JULY3 Thru SUNDA-Y,JULY 7
ON LEGION GROUNDS

6I4ODEMPSTERS EET
---- MORTON GROVE

PoI! :±a:
13TH ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION June 20 - July20

COMPLETE DtNNER SPECIALS 2 PM TO 9 PM,
YOUR CHOICE _

with a complimentaryglass of wine, martini or manhattan,
n Pork Chopo BBQ RihO Veol Polo Combo ¿ Trout Duck

. Chiukou Boot Gnulouh Rib Eye Steok
SUNDAY BRUNCH BUFFET .- Soraod All Doy . . . S795

* Liso * HARPIST - Solordo t 6 . ru. - 9 . rn.
BUFFET LUNCH DAILY (55 ITMES) tt um.spm-ONLY $495 tôT. $6.95

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (847) 967-6010

STARTS FRIDA Y. JUNE 28TH
. *MATINSER4A

* DOUBLE FEATURE *
NELDOVFRRobOtIROdIOO1UP CLOSE & PERSONAL'

FRI. thor TUES.I 425. 9i40 - Rotod P6-13 -

800 rI ovt w' o td Drayfaao MR. HoLLAND'S OPUS
FRI.throTUES.I 135,65n -RotodPG-

R,aha,d lloro 'PRIMAL FEARS
WED. &THURS.I 1I35, 4I10, 6us, tI2n - Rotod R -

RUMBLE IN THE BRONX
EVERVDAYI 1I30, 3I25, 5I20, 7es, tIlO - Rotod R -

flELDQvER Di000y'a TOY STORY
EVERVDAYI 12I45, 2I3n. 4Il5 - Retort G -

Urna Thornton TRUTH ABOUT CATS' & OOGS'
EVERYDAY: 6:oo,8:on, luna - Rotod PU-13 -

tlELDOVERftobio Williams BIROCAGE"
FRI. thro TUES. 12:50, 3n5, 5I20, 735, 9I50

WED. & THURS.I 7I35, 9I50 _ Rotod R -

FLIPPER WED.&THURS.I 1I30,3I30,5I30 -RotodG-

'2OO 3FF-
Any

:$12.00Purchase
Not valid with any other offer

L.

- Please Mention Coupon ' j
Expires 930-96r

I RARROII
I OUR FAMOUS BBQ Buby Bunk P0th
I Ribo" end BBQ Chicken, neon roomed po- I
- tOtoon, towed noted with fronti sepntnhton

Choice of 2 dronuingot noie tiow, btoed -

I ond baBbi. -

ne1
I 12 or more people 945 FREE DESSERT
I Pooh WITH - I
I CALL FOR OUR 16 PAGE THIS COUPON I

L _ _ CATERINGBROCHURE

Now thruIHI August25

b
'he Audience Never Stops Laughing!"

VARIE W

I :
. ...,, i: ii :



Howard W.
Carroll FDN. and
the 4th of July

The Howard W. Carroll Foun-
dation is planning to Light Up
Thu Sky on the 4th of July' at
Warren Park, 6601 N. Wustern,
Chicago.

The festivities will begin as
6:30 p.m. with a concert per-
fanned by The Bill Parler Or-
chestra, famous as the back-up
for Frank Sinatra,Tony Bennett

. and other celebrities.
Thpse Funny LilslePeople wilt

add their fun antics costomed in
red, while and blue appropriate
for the Independence Day cele-
bralion midway through the con-
cert

Bring your lawn chairs, blan-
keIn and a comen to enjoy the 35
Uncle Sum Balloon that will he
spotlighted at dusk during a most
elaborate, spectacúlar fireworks
display thaI promises to delight
alt.

As always, Ihr not-for profit
Howard W. CarreS Foundation
wiltpreseat this special event free
ta alt attending. -Join us for à
grand evening of music, patriotic
saugt and fireworks!

For further inftirmation call
(312)743-5015.

'Sunday
Afternoon
at the Races'

The Earl 3.Goldberg Aplastic
Anemia Fnundatioe is spaasor-
ing their annual "Sunday After-
noon at the- Races" on August
1 I, at Aetiogloo loternationat
Race Course. Proceedà from the
event will help fund a Child Life
Specialist-in the Bone Macraw
Transplant Unit al Children's
Memorial Medical Center.

A buffet lunch will be served
al anon with post time at I p.m.
The attendance this year is ex-
peeled lo exceed OO people.

The Sarl J. Goldberg Aplastic
Anemia Foundation is an all vol-
ulsterr, non-profil organization,
which supports Aplaslic Anemia
patients in the Chicagoland mea.
Aplaslic Anemia is a rare and
devastating blood disease which
affects the body's ability to pm-
duce blood cells and often re-
qairns treatment through boue
matvow transplantation.
- Advance tickets are now on

sale. For further informalion or
ticket order, contact Caryl Kauf-
man at (847) 559-0688.

USE THE BUGLE

You loved il last year, so we're bringing il back again!
Now through July 7 - grilled specinities iou can't cook in
your backyard. Grilled Black Island Swordfish, Màrinated
Salmon, Grilled Peanut Chicken, Grilled Cracked Pepper
Sausage, Beef Tenderloin Kabob. Much, much more, in-
eluding appetizers and salads. Special summer drinks
und desserts, too. Forget the backyard and bring the gang
la 0er place. 'Thrill offra Gcitl' mesa
available at dinner oñly. -

ccy/,gy0c expecifrom Llon'o!"
13

Fro,h daityfrr zar, 2] yzarz.
Farrese mations & baouets lt47! 677-3424

9335 Okokir Dautevard, Okokir, lttioois 00077

Danceinto
the Fall Fest
Pardi Gras

On September 6-8, the-Skated
Park District presents the Fall -

Fest Pardi Gras. It will takeplace
ónFcidayfrom6.to 10p.m., Sat-
urday from t I am. to l30 p.m.,
mcd Sunday from I I am. to 8
p.m.

Everyone will be danctu' in Ihn
streets at this year's Pardi Gras.
Street brats iuclndnCajon, Zyde-
co, Dixieland Jazz and almost
anything goes. Don your mask,
heads and dancing shoes au FaIl
Fest Pardi Gras puts you in the
groare. This three-day entrava-
ganzo is guaranteed ta bring the
Bayou to you!

Highlights ufthe fest include a -

street sale-abration sidewalk sale,
arts audcrafts, hingoand free mu-
sical concerts, and also eñjay a
pancake hrzakfast und ecteclic
dnlicacieu. Atsoinclsided afechiL
dmen's games and cohtests along
with amusements and Other
games.

Information, call Ihn Skokie
. FarkDistrictat(847) 674-1500.

Flaming Idiots
perform with
torches

"The Flaming Idiots," a came-
dy-juggling trio, will perform al
Harper College au Tuesday, July
9, at 7:30 p.m., in the Building J
Theatre, 1200 W. A!gnnquin Rd.,
PalatinO.

The trio's mouline typically in-
volve audience parlicipation,
such as having audience mcm-
bnrs pat them in straight jackets
and then having everyone watch
the big escape. Gyro, Pyra and
Watter, their stage names, use lit
torches tu do a fire juggling rna-
tsnz, joggle euch other in an off-
heal human juggling routine and
duplicate a Renaissance whip-
cracking routine.

Tickets for the "Flaming Idi-
Ots" perfarmanen are $5 far gun-
eral admission, with diucoanls far
Harper students, senior citizens
and chcldmoe under 12. For tick-
cts and informatiOn, call (847)
925-6100.

Harper Symphony
performs -

Summer Concert
The Harper Symphony Or-

cheutra will present its Summer
Concert au Wednesday, Jaly to,
8 p.m., in Building J Theatre,
200 W. Algonquin Road, Pala-

The Orchtistra wilt petrfomor
Symphony Na. 4 in F Minar by
Tchaikovsky as wnit as accampo-
ny Susan Lagesan, soprano, in
operatic selections. Also featured
during the evening program wilt -

br Descree Ruhstrat, viotiust, as
shepresnntsConcertahy Barber.

Tickets far the concert are $10
with discounts far students und
seniors. Call Harper Box Office,
(847) 925-6100.

e

Info on health
and business

Valuable medical and business
resource materials are al ynur fin-
gee tips al the Lincolnwnod Pub-
lie Library, The Health Inferma-
Icon Center and Info Trac
Business File on CD-ROM pca-
vide easily accessible computer-
izedinfarmalion,

These one-stnp resources fea-
lure the latest data. The Maga-
zinc index, which bas full text nf
many acOcles, and the Chicaga
Tribune are lIsa availablean CD-
ROM. Feint ant the articles you
want ta lake hame. These dala-
bases are up-dated monthly,

Nues Bowl hosts
Cosmic Bow'ing
Nights

Brunswick Niles Bawl Ineal-
ed al 73J3 N, Milwaukee has
embarked mb Casmie Bowling.
lin the new fad sweeping bowl-
ing.

Cosmic Bawling involves mu-
sic, neon flashing lighls. fag und
bawling in the dark, Its far fun
and enjoyment rather than corn-
petition. Scaring during Cosmic
Bowling is secondary. The mu-
sic and the fun lime you will
bave is the main eyed,

Brunswick Niles Bawl runs
Cosmic Bowling an Salnrday
nights al midnighs unlil 4 am.
Friday nights, midnighl until 4
am. and Monday nights, Il
p.m. until 3 am. There is a cay-
er charge of $5 ta gel in Ihe
bawling center. The caver
charge can be used towards your
bawling fee. Rental shoes are
$2 and games are $3.25. Flat
rate hourly lane fees are availa-
hie.

To make reservations call
Brunswick Niles Bawl at (847)
647-9433. Ask about our Can-
mie Open Bowling packages.

Brunswick Niles
Bowl congratulates
300 bowlers

The 1995-96 season has come
ta a clase and Brunswick Nitos
Bawl bas hast six 300 games.

Greg Kijek shot the first our of
the season on Gclaber 26 in the
Thursday Grennan Heights
Men's League. Faul Dizan shall
300 in All Filipino Mined on Sal-
nrday, December 9. Ronnie Ra-
mas shot his in Ihn Saturday Lu-
cena Mixed League On January
13.

Rob-Baehnline shot a 300 on
March 6 in Ihe Wednesday Night
NASCAR Jacket League. Rab is
the Assislanl Manager al Bruns-
wick Niles Bowl. Luis Flores
bowled bis first 300 game on
March 15 in the Friday Nighl
Men's League. Mike Daberitz
bawled 300 on April 11 in thu
Grennan Heights Men's League.
JI wan the league's second 300
gante.

Nues AA Baseball
Nancy's Stuffed Pizza
Devil Rays 12
Colanjal Wojeieehowskj
Rockies 3

The Devil Rays won 12-3
with good pitching by Joe Cari-
ascia allowing 2 lOIs, O runs und
4 KO's in 2 ionings, Joe Merkel
pilehing 2 innings, allowing 2
hils, 2 runs and 5 KO's and
pitchIng 3 innings was Jason
Krynski aJlawing only 1 HI, t
run and striking nut 7. Jason
Klynski also had a single and 2
RBI's and Derek Daueak and
Bob Dubberke each had lOBt
singles and Joe Merkel with a
solo single. Jason King bud 2
sacnfien RBI's and made a great
caleb in left. Walks by lee Cari-
ascia, Ryan Winslead, Mark
Kasperowiez, Chris Sucheeki,
and Lanny Szwiec.

Pitclnng for the Rockies were
Malt Finneke, Jason Guerrero
and Jeff Tackes.

Instructional
League

G & L Contractors Rockies
Mike LoVeede, Jimmy Seg-

geliog and Mutt Wed led the of-
fense with 3 hits each. Other
contributors were Tim Hartogh
and Patrick Whalen. Good de-
fense led by Frankie Baltisla,
Jeff BIum, Caitlin Handler, SIe-
ven Yassell and Mall Scaletla.
Strong pitching cifosis by Joe
Fenkala and Ryan George.

.

Parties -

in the Park
Party people...spend the after-

neon listening la music, pluyiug
games, socializing, meeting new
friends and neighbors and having
Inads of fan. Park parties me
coming soon ta a neighborhood
near you! DonI miss the Chica.
ga Stiegers at Lyons Park an July
27.

Fleasejoinusfrom t.4p.m. an
each date.

Saturday, June 29 - Terminal
Park (Ememuen and Kenino)

Salorday, July 27 - Lyons Park
(Howardand Kautner)

Saturday, August 24 - Devon-
shire Fark(4400 Grove)

"Skakie CaresDay" Kickoff-
July 27 alLyons Park (Howard

and Kosluer) - You've heard of
"Random Acts of Kindness Day"
through the GprahWinfrey shaw.
Well now it's our cnmmanity's
tam. People helping people,
that's what this day's all about.
Afler we hast our get-together,
we'll send some trams ta help
clean up area neighborhoods,
rake leaves in town, run errands
foreursenioradults where neces-
sal)' and more. Snacks and re-
freshments will bu provided. Ta
skew Ihal you care, valunleee far
an activity by call ing (847) 933-
4531 tuday.

Nimey's Stuffed Pizza
Devil Rays 12
Midwest Niles Soplonas Club
Cubs 3

The Devil Rays bad strung
pilching from Mark Kasperaw-
icc going 4 innings, and allow-
ing only 5 hits, J unearned runs
and Jason Kzynski for 3 innings
allowing na runs, na hito and
striking out 5. Two gond defen-
sive plays by Derek Daszak at
3rd and Bob Dubberke at short-
slop. Joe Merkel and Larry
Szwiec led Ihe offense with 2
singles each and Joe getling 3
BRIs and Larry with t RBI.
Mark Kasperawicz alta had a
single and a sacrifice for J Rh's
and Ryan Winsleed will5 I single
ansi 2 Rh's. Solo singles by
Bob Dubberke, Joe Carioseia,
Jason Kiynuki and Chris Su-
checki. Derek Daszak also
walked tsvice and scared,

Call-ups for the Cubs were
Nick George, Bill Toy and Ke-
vin White, who all played well.
Pilching for the Cubs were Mike
Neyille und Tony Pueiso.

Skokie Hobby
4870 W. Dempster

Summer Sale on RIC Cars f
Specialist on Remote Cars & Airp'anes

CUSTOM PAINT FOR CARS

(847) 674-7302

) BIRDIES & PARS CUSTOM CLUBS

7 6018 W. Dempster ° Morton Grove, IL

(847) 967-1177

WE WILL VIDEO RECORD YOUR GOLF LESSONS
FOR YOU TO KEEP & REVIEW

CUSTOM CLUBS MADE TO ORDER
Tna.,Wzd.,&Thno,1OM . Fri. 1101969M . I1-Son. 1111.15PM 'Mnn.CIOIED

Set of 4
Out the Door
. No Gimmicks
. No Secret Charges
JuslHonesi Vaine
. CooperHas Been

Building Top-
QnaIiIjr 100%
American-Made
Tiros Since 1914

.-,, - Seiberling Tires
- 75-80 Series ) 70 Series

Tire 4 for $160 Installed 13" Tire 4 for
Tire 4 for $168 Installed 14' Tire 4 for

_15 Tire 4 for $182 Installed

LUBE, OIL & FILTER

$1 99I Most Cars
vALID wim OOUPON EXPIRES 7-6.96

COMPUTERIZED
ALIGNMENT

2 Wheelftllgnment 4 WhuolAlignment

VALIOWOrH 000PON EXPIRES 7-6-95

ATIRE & AUTO CENTERS
sarow.n.,,,potstk&d, Sii5 tI, Mio, trio

966-0380 966-8045
«r"-A-

iSet 0e 4
ut The Door"

Prices Include
Mounting,
Compuler

pin Balancing
ndNewValv-

Stemsl

'SUMMER SAFETY INSPECTION'
& T11tE ROTATION

aIIIIBALANCE
995

vALle WITH COUPON

BRAKE JOB Freni Dis or Roar
Shoes

n Resnrtncln Rotan
Ir Drum

. Ropaok Fronl
Per AXLE Shad BearIngs
Meal Cars lnnpt Hydranllc

VAUD WITH COUPON Syslem
CXPIRE5 7-6.95 Tilt Urine

HOWARD W. CARROLL
FOUNDATION

LÍght Lip Tite Sky
'The 4th cf J'ii1y

, Thursday, July 4tIs. 1996
6r30 to lOrOO p.m.

-f
Warrim Park 6601 North Western

Join us for a grand evening
Of music, patriotic songs

and fireworks

Old Fashioned Faanily Piemue rl,eme
FLeur I' fcr Irrisig blankets, lae,i c/nun. r,r picnic baskets

* * * * *
EmCee our Free Raffle

. ,
w

Kl t$' Gt1i1
¶ieff[ew 4I

CHILDRENS
BIRTHDAY \

PARTY '°'
9. -

PROGRAM
at FATHER & SON PIZZA

Available Party Tienes in Our Dining Roam
li 1/2 hnurs per parIgI

PIZZA-MAKJ1'G PAY
OR PIZZA PARTY

s 95
Pei° Person

(8 Person Mm0)
Cost beludest

. An indiniduol 8' pIran each nhitd cakes therssell nr node in nrder
Chue. Chtp nnnkinu trn eur bakery

Vanilla nr nlrnnnlnte lue nrenm
. Ynur uhutne nf NuN drink with-take-home nup fur nanh Child

taue ntnf hat fur eanh child T-Shirt fur the birihday child. A puny assistant

_qoin wit'The Ta.cte Of Ch icago

FATHER & SON RESTAURANT
in LOCATED at

5691 N. Milwaukée - Chicago
Dine-in . Pick-up . Delivery (3 1 2) 774-2620
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PGA GOLF SHIRTS 25% OFF
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FUIN1rIlUIIF 1E1)IC®
"the prescription for damaged 1umiture.'

We Fix Your Furniture
To Look Like New!

. ON-SITE REPAIR

. SCRATCHES, DENTS, GOUGES

. MOVING DAMAGE

. PET DAMAGE

. REGLUE BROKEN JOINTS

15%
OFF
ON ALL
REPAIRS

Call Us Today For FREE Estimate

847-967-1187

OCCapartfler
with local
industry

Th Oakton Community Col-
lege Machine technology pro-
gram and ita industrial partner
John Crane Co. ofMorton Grove
were highlighted at a conference
oflllinois community colleges in
Springfteldiniune.

The program features college
credit classes offered in the train-
ing rooms at the John Crane Co. -

What can the Machine Tech-
nology program do for yoa? In
thefall semester we efferahands-
on college credit machine shop
coarse Using the Bvanston High
School facility. On campus we
offer a fuIt complement of hands
nfl theory courses required nf a
machinist, abat and die and mold
maker, a CNC machine operator,
a tooting engineer or u toot and
qautity inspector.

Consult the Oaktnn elms
schedule for the fall semester or
contact George Green at Division
Zphoneuumber(847)635-l688.

tf yoo'ro lookieg for an investment that
you can bank on, consider a Kohler

Whirlpool. You'tt value it os a cduversient
retreat for relieving the day's tensions and

aches. A senicsvrt tarent, yoa'tl appreciate
what it dors for the valan of year home.
And shore's no better place to find year
perfoct whirtpaol than in our Kehtrt
Rrgisresrd Showreom.

We offer something nthets don't - a tetre-
tien of ever 40 Kahles whirlpool modets.
Oar ropers staff witl help you select one in
she sise, coter end price range you want.
1f you're tooking for oninve scment that yea
and year home will valar, visit ear Kohler
Registered Shewmom.

-

THE BOLD LOCK

9KOILER.
rwfcrd Supply ccmpary

8150 Lehigh Avenue Morton Grove, IL 60053 (847) 967-0550
Showsoum Hosems MuEday4'rtdCy 9 AM-S P.M - Plume Call Fue Apput..tmeut

Students simulate
parenthood

;. .............. ,
Nilus North High School cladonIe Nathaniel Parker (loft) and -

Julie Eng, both offfkokie, ahowoffthe!r 'floursackbabies,' Over'
ISO-Nibs North students learned about the responsibilities of
parenthood by having these babies, which were made of flour
anddecoratedto resemble an infant. Thu 'parents' were respon-
sible for taking care of their 'child' foran entire week, taking the
babywilh them to dasseg, work, andactivities, andarranging for
a babysillerwhen theywere unavailable to care forlheirinfantg,

Teachers attend Violence
Prevention training -

Empathy training. tmputse Committee For Children con-
contrat, Problem solving und an- firmed thatstudenlo who received
get mauagemeut. Sound like top- the curricula scored significantty
irs for adutt support group ses- higher ou post tests than matched
siens? Actoalty, these are the contrat grasps. As aresutt atUos
basic components of the Second successfut pitot program, Second
Step Violence Prevention Carrie- Step km been instituted by
ulum used with students in grados schaols across North America

and is currently being pEeseuled
le over one million children each
year.

Sheriff Michael F. Sheahan is
committed to working with corn-
munilies ta reduce viatence
among youth and gang related se-
tivity. The Youth Services De-
partment can moist school sed
commanity grasps in the imple-
mentalion ofthe SecondStep cur-
ricalum as well as ether sah-
stance abuse and violence
prevention programs. For further
information contact Joanne Bi-
eschkeat (708) 865-2900.

Preschool-S. Teachers und
school personnet from Skokie
Scheel District #73 and Park
Ridge School District #64 recent-
'y attended a training with one
goal in miad. Te team how to
hetp their sladents change anti-
social behaviors such as leasing,
bellying, und fighting into skills
forpesitive, peacefal conflict res-
elation.

Staff members from the Cook
County Sheriffs Youth Services
Department and luTooch previd-
ed the ene doy training te give
teachers a chance to learn about
the Second Step cureicalum and
to participate in "hands on" proc-
tice ofthe pragrutu. Second Step,
developed by Committee Par
Children in Seattle, is a nationally
acclaimed violence-prevention
program designed to reduce im-
pulse sed aggressive behavior in
children and increuse their level
of social competence. The pro-
gram is composed of four cuele-
ula: -Presehoat-Kiudeegarten,
Grades l-3, Grades 4-5, and

- Grades 6L8. Unlike some other
violence prevention programs,
Second Step han been carefully
evaluated and found lo he eifer-
live in eedscing unti-saciat be-
havior, Between 1988 and 1991,

NIlS donation
to charities -

Proceeds from Maine Bust's
recent National Honor Society
candy sate have been donated to
charity; $50 was - given te
WINGS, a shelter for battered
Women, and $50 ta the Spasties
Paralysis Foundation.

Maine Bust N.H.S. officers
for the 1996-97 school year are:
president Sara Chie of Morton
Greve, vice-president Catherine
Yoon of Des Plaines, secretaty
Shàeon Del Pilar of Morton
Grove, and treasurer Teeese Re-

an evaluation conducted h the illy of Des Plaines,
seoir ,:,y,5 ,.'..rr ,,e,vnnnvkr,4ceas;-;setsrctes- 'eca correr.

Aggravated battery
A 16-year-old Wilmette yosth

sastained a cut spper lip and
bruised face when be was at-
tacked by two unknown males in
their teens, one of whom hit him
in the face with brass knuckles, al
a peal party in the 8700 block of
Shermer Road around9:30 p.m.
Jsne22. -

The victim fell to the ground
during thu attack, und the two of-
fenders kicked him numerous
times before Ocring hy unknown
mesas. - -

The victim drove himself te a
friend's house in Wilmette where
his older brother and parents
picked hirn tap and drove him to
Evsnstoñ Hospital where several
stitches were required endete the
cut on his lip.

Battery -

A 66-year-old hamraweer liv-
ing in the 8801) block of Kathy
Lune became involvedin a verbal
argument with the owner of- a
Lake Zurich lawn maintenance
company around 7 am. June t8
when hetoldthe himnotto cuthis
lawnhecause itwas too wet,

The lawn maintenance campa- -
ny owner grabbed the victim by
both arms andwso aboutto punch
him in the faeewhensu employee
stopped him. The offender left
the scene, bat the victim said he
will signacemplaint.

A 44-ycae-otd Chicago woman
became involved in an argument
with a 39-year-old hearing-
impaired Nitra man who became
angry when the woman stopped
her car, on Milwaukee Avenue
around 4:27 p.ei. June 20, to let
her 9-year-old sen muye a gro-
cerycarl which was blocking the
entranceto atoy store.

When the offender honked his
harts, thevictim's sonmade su ob-
scene gestare at him. Inside the
store, the argumentescalated, and
the offender struck the victiman
the right hand. The victim de-
diced to sign s complaint.

r USE THE

Theft
A trailer valtied at $2,500 was

removed from aparking latin the
7800 bteck of Caldwetl Avenue
sometime between 5 p.m. June 7
andtl:57a.m.June tO.

The 34-year-old co-manager
oflherrtail food store in the 7800
block of Waukegae Road report-
ed that a mate subject was ob-
served fleeing the - store with s
shopping cart fatl of cans nf baby
formulawbichwere not paid for.

The offender fled in a white
Toyata with Texas license plates
driven by another mate subject.
Police, who heard the radie dis-
patch description of the offend--
es's vehicle, checked the issamedi-
ale area with negative resutln, bat
then chrçked the parking lot of a
nearby fond stare in the 7900
bteek of Milwaukee Avenae
where they observed the offend-
er's vehicte enter the parking let.

Police carbed the vehicle, and
while the driver mas exiting the
car, police observed a diopesabte
diaper packet on the rear float.
When they nearehed the trank of
the vebicte, police foand 90 cnns
efbaby fend.

The driver was given a July 15
confidate.

A 40-year-old teacher residing

in Chicago wan working cantai the
YMCA in the 6300 block of Toar
by Avenue between 9:30 am. and
t p.m. June 22. When be returned
tehislocker, hediseavered an an-
known offender(s) had enteerd
Ike locker and removed a credit
card fremhis mollet.

A check with the credit card
company revealed that $3,500 in
Unsathorized changes had been
madeon the card.

Theft of mail
A 53-year-otd man reported

that -he ordered $54 worth of
coins from the U.S. mint but
when he received the box Jane 20
it had been apened, the coins re-
moved and the box re-lapel and
stamped by the NUes Post Office
'Recéived Open Without Con-
tents."

The victim is working with the
postal inspector to determine
where the theft might have taken
place. -

Stolen vehicle
A 36-year-old Damne assem-

bty manager reported that his
black 1994 Honda CBR 900 was
removed teem the employee
parking let of s company in the
5600 block of Jarvis Street after
lanch between 1:15 p.m. and 3
p.m.June2l.

Heidi's
A I(°E R Y

- - - . ' -
.lsv'Fri St'JA!. t -J3 P F.!.:

7633 Milwaukee Ave., NIles so

(847)967.93Ñ . Fax: (847) 99398 S.J'Jd,C cA!.' -t

WE SERVE CORPORATE AND WHOLESALE ACCOUNTS!
. ..

Apple, Cherry
or Peach
9" PIE

$4.95 each
EXPIRES 7f3/96

. 1
II Hamburger
II
II or Hot Dog
II BUNS
II $1.496packIl

EXPIRES 7/3196II

li e .b/n'cuiIi ' ¡Ir (i/lv/SI'III Or zteo;ii.

Need 4eeper?
$10.00 off

MOTOROLA PAGERS
Whey you perch aseavu w paerr or reactivate your old one.

Local, RegiDnal & Nationwide Service - Low Raleo

Academy Vidru
ltts Dempster ut.

M000t 0505e
Opsu t:Otpm - tt:Otpm

1u471 905-5050

Marathun Muet
7t45 DeupeOr ut.

Nitss
opts 24 hours

COACHLIGHT
REALTY INC. -

7735 N. Milwaukee Ave.

YOUR NILES BROKER
1975 1990

II Il
-

BUYERS WANTED
NILES BEAUTVeS-p-r-o-a-d n.u't your family in
thin l3 yr. new att brk Colonial un quien cal-da-mu
nr, Oaktnn & Cumbrrland. 8 big roso, 2.I bao fin
boat & 2 u ait gun, Couina boitn with nruny npoCiol
npgrudon. Enjoy Nltao fanon w/Park Riego nohoolo
9374,9na

PLEASE CALL e friend and tell then.
- aboot thin greet home.

PLEASE CALL US if you ore
thinking of welling yoor home.

FREE MARKET SENIOR CITIZEN
EVALUATION DISCOUNT

CALL US
TODAY

)

Now rving

TEARS
Thank you for trusting me to serve all of
your insurance needs.

BILL SOUTHERN. AGENT
7942 W. Oakton St.

Niles, IL 60714
Tel: (847) 698-2355

(847) 698-2357
Starr Pean n.resarce Comp sties. Home OtOcs,: nloomitgtoo, ttlinois
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Men's Divorce.
-Rights

PROTECTING MENS RIGHTS
e Child Custody Property Disputes

s Support Problems
123 W. MADISON. #300 . CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 80602

312/807-3990 or 708/296-8475
- . ATIORNEY AT LAW JEFFERY M. LEVINO
"HELPED WRITE THE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAW"



Aqua Bio System Chicago,
Inc. a dealership for Superior
Aqua Products, lue. begins pro-
vidiug llliuois und Wisconsin
residents with asufe alternative to
standard chemicol water purifica-
tian.

The product, Superior Aqua
System, was developed to over-
come the discomforts and disad-
vantages associated with disnf-
fection by chtoriae. The system
nppties ionization to disinfect the

water. Ionization is o nntnral ap-
proach to a well-known problem
of water purification, having
been researched for NASA b
several large companies in the
nsid-sissies.

According so Scott Wagner
President of Aqua Bio System
Chicago, "Non -chemical wate
purification is widely accepted i
Burope and has been the standard
practice for many years. Else
whore, tonic chemical users gen

Special
Report!

How to Avoid The Biggest Money

Mistakes Most People Make!
Washington, DC - Recent newspaper
articles are reporting that seniors have had
enough with the- Federal Government taking
advantage of thir money! A brand new
special report will show you "How to avoid
probate taxes and Estate Taxes." "Plus,
you'll learn, "How to stop getting taxed on
your interest income from your CD's,
money market - account - and other
investments you may have." Call (312)
631-2220, 24 hours a day, and request your
copy of that report that US. Government
hopes you never hear about!

orally have not been educated to
alternative purification systems.
This isnow changing."

A partial list ofelectronic ioni-
cation waterdisinfecting systems
are.

Diseey Corp-Busch Oardens-
Wet 'N Wild, Orlando-Glaso In-
tnmationnl - Emery University -
University ofFtorida- U. S. Navy

Methodist Hospital ledionapo-
is, IN - The Mirage Hotel -

Cleveland Clinic, Philadelphia -

Aqua Bio System Chicago, Inc.
The Dept. of Healthond Hamac
Services, Washington, D. C. -
Thousands of residential/
commercial pools and spas and
many otherapplications.

The Superior Aqua System
will provide two very important
features-to the user. First therein
a major hnalth macfit, by drasti-
catly reducing the use of- toxic
chemicals. Second,-thereis a cost
savings, 60 percent to 90 percent
reduction in their operating costs.

Real Estate Expert Warns Against Selling A Home

Without Knowing The Biggest Mistakes To Avoid!

Norridge, IL-- A local real
estate expert has just re-
leased a Report that ex-
plaines the biggest mis-
takespeople make when
they sell thur homes, and
how YOU can avoid them.

He cited an example of a
couple who inknowingly
made costly mistakes
which forced them to pull
their home off the market.

Another couple had to
keep reducing their price
because they made a com-
mon error that costs people
big money when they de-
cided to list the home for
sale.

Accordingly, the real es-
tate-expert has prepared a
FREE Report called, "How
To Sell Your Home Quickly,

At The Highest Price!"
This Report concentrates

on teaching you an updat-
ed, 90's version of selling
your home, and how to
avoid costly mistakes that
can cause you to lose thou-
sands! -

To get a copy of this
FREE Report right away,
call 1-800-294-4910, 24 hew,;
for a FREE Recor4ed Mes-
Sage. Don't wait to learn
the truth until it's too late!

1 C,e,y 22 1-MAOS O,Oty, I,,, 025,0 F. H2jd,,

REAL ESTATE

, Joseph R. Hedrick- lwnI
Marino Realtors', Inc.
5500 Dsrvpster Street
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053
Business 847-960-5500
Fax 847-965-5600
Toll Free 800-253-0021
Residense 647-905-1774

em000cszvarmy

FOR F96EE ESTIrIIATE
OF VALUE ON YOUR HOIVIE
Pleae Call Betty Cusimano or Norbert Johnson- NO OBLIGATION EVER

Also Certified
Real Estate Appraisal's

Call
Johnson Real Estate Company

- 1-87-967-ß96OO
MULTIPLE LASTING SERVICES

8137 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nues. IL 60714.-. -

Carrent applications range
from: resideutial/eommercial
swimming pools and spas, theme
parks, schools, science research
centers, water cooliug towers,
hospital disinfecting systems,
grey water loessImeot, decorative
fountains, supplemental portable
water systems, marine habitat,
food processing and other indus-
lrical/cottmtercial applications.

TheprodnctisNational Sanita-
don Foundation standard 50 test-
ed and certified, Underwriters
Laboratory listed and is in more
then l4diffeeeotcountries and all
50 stoleS. "We are proud to be
providing oar service to the resi-
dentiat, commercial and indosSi-
al contmanities in Illinois and
Wisconsin," ScottWognersoid.

Oakton offers
data processing
courses -

Dota processing classas are be-
ing offered in July by the Alliance
for Lifelong Learning (ALL), the
005linning education program of
Oaktoo Community College.
Classes are held at the Des
Plaines Campns, 1600 E. Golf

- Rd., and Ray Hartstoin Compus,
7701 N. LincolnAve., Skokie and
varloas locations throoghont the
district.

Access 2.0 (DPR A7t 31,
Touch-Tone code 7507) meets
from 5:30 am. to S p.m. on Mou-
doy, July 15 or from 5:30 - 7:30
p.m. for two weeks en Monday
ondTnesday starting Jnly 29 at
the Des Plaines Campus.

Introduction to Microsoft Es-
eel 5.0 (DPR A68 32, Touch-
Tone code 0344) meets foe two
weeks on Monday and Wednes-
day from 7:45 to 9:45 p.m. start-
iegiuly 15 orTuesday and Thurs-
doy from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.
Starting Jnly 30 at the Des Plaines
Campos.

totroduction to Microsoft
Works (DPR A77 32, Touch-
Tone code 7911) meets foe Iwo
weeks on Tuesday and Thursday
from 7:45 to 9:45 pm. starting
July 16 at the Des Plaines Cam-
pus er Monday and Wednesday
from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. starting
Iaty 29 and Tuesday and Thnes-
day from 7:45 to 9:45 p.m. start-
ing July 30 ut Ihn Ray Hanstein
Campus.

Students who have registered
for Oaklon orAl_L classas within
the last five years and have a cor-
rect Social Security number on
file may register using the Touch-
Tone system by dialing (847)
635-1616. Registrations cao olso
be laken via EAX at (847) 635-
1448 in which ease payment must
be made by a major credit card
(Visa,MostercardarDiucover).

Foe more information and a
. brochure listing these and ether

- data processing classes, call (847)
982-9888. -

Small Business
. Workshops
SCORE (Service Corps of Re-

tired Executives), the volunleee
-
counseling service of the Small

- Business Administration, ea-
'leased its Jaly Smoll Business
Workshopschedule.

These woekshops are yatuable
to owners of small businesses or
any one wanting ta open a small
business. They are conducted by
retired executives who have spent

- many successful years in their ar-
cas of expertise. Where neons-
suly, outside experls are also
beoughtin.

Half-Day Workshops 000cen-
trote on specific aspects of own-
ing a business. Ask about onr
Learn and Save Progeam. The
workshops foclaly are:

July 10: Buying a Business -
What you need to know and look
for. Actinhuste, repentin leisure.

July 17: Tases and Licenses -
Wbattaxes.doyou pay and when.
-How to keep the lax man from
puttingyon Out of business.

July 24: Talking to a Banker -
How to make a bank yoar banker.
'MItaI your banker wants to know
aboutyou andyourbusiness.

July 31-: Franchises - What to
ask..wbattoleok for. Ara they for
you?

Full day workshop ea Jnly 11:
An Overview - This full-day
workshop is designod to give a
basic understanding of what is
needed to operate u successful
business. Il includes subjects
such as: Financial basics, Basi-
ness records, Taxes, Legal mot-
tees, Marketing and other lepicol
subjects.

Registralioa fee for euch down-
town half day workshop is $20:
the fee foreachfutt day workshop
is$35.

William E. Urjan
appointed manager
at Vapor/Mark IV

Mr, Keith N. Nippes, Vice
President Sales und Marketing,
Vapor/Murk IV. Transportation
PrOducts Group is pleosed lo un-
flounce the appointmeet of Wit-
lias E. Unan ta Manager, Mur-
keting Communications, Mr.
Unan will be responsible far Vu-
per's entire scOpc of marketing
communications inclnding ad-
vertising, Sude shows, and public
relutioas.

Me. Unan was previously As-
sislunt Manager, Marketing
Communications with Jano
Lighting, a manufacturer of Sack
and recessed lighting located in
Des Plaines. l'te received his on-
dergenduate degree in Marketing
from the University of Illinois at
Chicago.

Mr. Usions background und
experience will be uniquely help-
fol to Vapor as il-develops into an
inteenolionul suppliortothe trans-
poetution industry.

Bill and his wife Cindy huye
twa children: Stefunie and Billy,
andlivein Chicago.

Niles business leader honored
A Niles business leader has

bren named a 1990 Entrepreneur
of the Year® for lllinois/
Northwest Indiana. The seleclioa
of Lou Wnisbach, President di
CEO, HALO ludustries, Inc.,
Nibs as ReloillWhotesole Entre-
preneur of the Year wSS an-
flounced atEntE &Young's tenth
annotO awards banquet at the
Fainoontllolel in Chicago:

Success Magarmne dubbedLou
Weisbach, "the kind of corporate
freebies," wltich means Lou's

-;;!9 ,.

G

HA-LO inslnstnies is the salions
largest distributor of specialty
und premium producE - those
promotional items like mugs and
shins with company logos. Los's
come a long way from the early
1970's when he sold calendars to
local business people Out of bis
car, He saw that larger company
premiso buyers were wasting
theirpromotional and advertising
dollars in a fragmented industry.
Lou hod the vision to provide a
vast array of logoed items identi-

fitl with the client company, and
at volume discounts. Lau has
added in-house graphics, an io-
house ad agency, and events and
sports marketiag. lOA-LO just
mighlhitLou's loftygool oto bit-
lion-dollars in revenues within
the ncxtsix yeses. Lou's manage-
melts style is puse family - easy
approachability foraIt emptoyem
to top managetnent. He says
openly he hopes nane of his em-
ployem ever want to work any-
whereelse.

Constantinos
E. Athanasiou

Your Favorite Lo Charity anks You
For ving At Northwestern Savings.
¡il Wetlhwslelu Stoings we're celo litt lbs pltcn whore you kink. We're your neighbtls, Ito. Se wn tora abetI

uur neighborhand sIl 05 300 do. Otr Inelh ottusi Adupl-A-Churity CII proglum is nr ooprnssiounl Ihol tore.

Hers's how il works. We'll sake o Sil corlribtlion lt paar Itoorile chorOy for mery S5,018 deposilod inn
babIl oerlifitalo pot sieri or renew from Jane i 5 lhrough July 3i, i 996. lItt wotld be o SII dano!len far o 55,110
dnpnsil, $20 for o SiO,0ll doposil, SII for o Si 5,000 dopasil and st or. -

Sn slop in snnr st your neighbsrhnnd Horlhweslern. Maki your qanlifying lepas!! trd 00mo paar faoorile chorOy.

(honte ton of lhtte orgonirolions Ihol rernivod o! east 5100 in Ihe i 995 Adopl.11.(hnrily. Or chnnsn une sol shown

here. Poor footrite rhorily will therk yea far seirdiog Ihem ond for ooeiog al Norlhweslorn.
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Good Neighbors For Over 75 Years
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Constantinos E. Alhanosieu, u
Northeastern Illinois University
(NEIU) music performance mu-
jor, has received first prize in the
Society of American Musicians
1996 Guilar Competition, Colle-
gioIe Division.

Athanasiou is a sludesi of
NEIU music- faculty member
Anne Walter. Hr is u resident of
Nites. -
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SOLD

?IN
SERVI

BUYING
OR SELLING,

FOR A PERSONAL
CONSULTATION

CALL
ERACALLERO

& CATINO
REALTORS

I (847) 967-6800

L
or (312) 774-1900

OUR AWARD WINNING SERVICES INCLUDE:
- "BUYER PROTECTION PLAN"

One year home warranty.

"SELLER SECURITY PLAN"
If we don't sell your home,

ERA wilibuy it.

"OUR HOMES ARE ON THE INTERNET" -

PLUS a consistent, 7 days a week,
advertising schedule.

OUR HOMES ARE FEATURED
- - MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE IN -

NORTHERN ILLINOIS.

FREE, BRINKS HOME SECURITY SYSTEM
installation, when you buy or sell through us.

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
& FREE HOUSE CLEANING.

FREE NATIONAL RELOCATION
- & REFERRAL SERVICE.

Prime Rv(e
- Home

Improvement

--
Spruce up your home with a Prime Rate Home Improvement loan.

- . Fixed rate loan based on todays low prime-rate -

. No application fee

. Receive our prime rate on loans from i to 5 year terms
e Receive the prime rate plus 1/4% on terms from 6 to 10 years
e Loans of up to 80% of appraised vahe
e Interest may be tax deductible -

Call Van Poulos at (847) 256-5105 for more information. - - -

EDENS BANK -
Now at 4 convenIent locations!

3245 uk,Av,,so WSm,Ito d,,s Wiheti,
515 lId5, Road, Wlte,tl, 9422Skokl, UtvdSkoId, -

(847)256-5105 -

--t

-
.Firstar Bank

Grand Opening
Fll?ST'R SANK

OOSOttETtttNG hVlrH YOUR Mort t

- - Photo byMikeRcuel
Fintar Bank recently halda grand opening ribbon cutting car-

Omony fo dedicate its new Nibs facility located at 8500 W
Cempater. -

More than 500 Customers as well as community residents
were treatedto music, refreshmentsanda raffle drawing.

Picturedleftto rightareAngie Condotti, LarryZydowsky, Mike
Clawson, Nancy Haufop, Bob Smrstik, Mayor Nicholas Blasa
andMarlene Fautsáh. - - -

Ameritech enhances Caller
ID with 'Wait & See' Service
No more waiting and wonder-

ing. customers with Coller ID
will be able to see tIte name be-
hind the call waiting beep. Amer-
itech telephone customers in lili-
sois now can see name and
namber information on Call
Waiting calls. The company an-
nounced that Ameritech "Wait dc
See," which combines Caller ID
and Call Waiting, became availa-.
hIe ta customers in its Ove state
region- June 3.

'With Wait dc See, customers
candecide whetherornot to inter-
rnptthnirconveesatiun to taler an-
other catI," said Linda Atperin,
director uf markeiing for Ameni-
tech CaosnntrrSeevices. Pur ex-
ample, you're on a long-distance
catI. You hear the call waiting
berp. Normally.yon wonldn't in-
terrupt your long distuacr cull.
bat with Wait dc See' you can
check to sec what callling and
decide ifyoa shoaldtake the call
or not.'

There is nu additional charge
to customers for Wait dc See;
however, cnstumcrs must have
Caller ID und Call Waiting und
caltAmeritech to suscribe to the
new service. "Basically, We are
enhancing Caller ID - our fasiest

-
growing service - ut no additional
cnst to uurcnstomers," added Al-

Ameritech Caller ID with
Name und Number costs $9 per
mund, foc Ameritech eesidential
customers. Call waiting is $2.50
per month for Ameritech residen-
tisI customers. To urder Wait dc
See nr one of Ameritech's Call
Management services, residential
custumersshàutdcull l-800-7159-

LINK.
In the states where it is avâila-

blu, Caller JI) has drastically re-
duced the number of hanrasinti
and obscene phone calls and
tracked down criminals. Adsli-
tiunally, CalIrr ID helps people
manage their busy schedules and
keep track of who calls their
homeand whèn.

Habighurst of
Morton Grove
receives award

A. B. (Gus) Flábighurst of -
Morton Drove is the recipient of
the 1996 Senior Achievement
Award given by Dperation
ABLE ut the menaI awards
lancheon in Chicago. AB. is em-
played by Community Nutrition
Network, Inc.

The Senior Achievement
Award is given to those untstand-
ing workers who were singled oat
as being invalaable to their cam-
panics. Thirty-ftve remarkable
workers were hoenred for their
ability to continue the advance-
ment otseniors in the work force.

Operation ABLE is a nut-for-
profit organization created by the
Chicago Community Trust in
1977 to help alder workers find
jobs tu the Chicago metropolitan

-

acea.
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Water, Water
everywhere

With some of the record rainfall still standing nearby, Amer!-
- och NelworkCustomerSystems Technician, Don Webb, works
¡n the mud lo fix u cable that had been andearater fer several
days before finally causing some phone service problems. By
pumping out the excess water, Webb was able to city the cable
andquickíyrepairthe damage. Recordrainfallsin the Northwest
Suburbs the last few weeks, have brought flash floods, flooded
basements and caused damage to property. Ameritech crews
have been starting early, working late, working weekends, in-
eludingMemorialDayweekend, andworkingon scheduled days
offto keeppaoe with thestorm damage. -

20 MONTH
-

CERTIFICATE
-OF DEPOSIT

ÓÁJO%

ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE
YIELD

!B BANK

"Community Banking

The Way It Used To Be"

Û8776 Dempster Niles -

= Call 847/768-0140 for information

Il Sebutnetial preelty
fra rurly svithdruwul

- 4) AtY ff,rB,, nf 6-28-96
eubjet tu thung' evithont entice

5) LimIted lime nffer
Member FI3IC 61 1/4%Bneus Pengrmn does nut
$5,000.00 Mioimnm to opee npply in this CD

Marshall FieIds
awards grants

Macshall Field's awarded more chmdise Distribstiou Center
than $200,000 its grants ta 36 or- serves ax treasarer of the Welfare
gunizations as part ofits new Cic- Conuttittec foc Polish Yonllt Or-
cte of Giving grant progmtn ganizution, which seeks ta devet-
rolled out earlier this year with a op well rounded individuals
focus on narturing children artd through traditional scssutitte
youth. In addition, the retailer methods. Halms has volunteered
awarded grants to fonrtcett Chi- with the organization tor tite past
cago Field's employees as part cf Seven years; and Len Lacassis
its lIessE anti Hands program, (Park Ridge) from the Marslsalt
which recognizes Field's employ- Field's State Street Sturo votutt--
ers tor their outstanding votait- teers as a consultant ou niaittte-
err contributions. Local cecip- nasce and repairs for the Jeattitte
ihuts included Halisos Schalte Memorial School, a spa-
Detnbowskt (Morton Grove) cial educntiort school for etna-
frotn Ste Marshall Field's Mer- tiouuttydistnrbad childrett.

--
Our home equity loan

comes with
a special - little,

LWÎ st.

Gnose su LaSslir und taise adoaoage nf

,

hurtinequisy lumrtri Nc upplicuSine fus. n
and 'nn'sfnsingcosss. And O unman
aniS umtherupnadlfttievMssA*,o
tartapwTnas.co,d paseemos-
thiatt.soniptèsenith e Faloarherge-

Fer mere Inlnemutinn orts apply null LeSafle et I-BnO-697-33n1

Harald Berge
Navy Lt. Harald Berge, son of

Mn. and Mou. N. Berge of Glen-
view, hasretunseslto Oak Harbor,
Wash., after completing s six-
month deployment to the West-
em Pacific Ocean and Persian
Gulf with Tactical Electronic
Waneanc Sqnudnon 138 (VAQ-
158) embarked ahoaid Ike air-
craftcartierUSS Nimitz.

The 1982 graduata of NUns
West High School of Statale
joined the Navy in JpIy, 1989.
Berge is a 1986 graduate of Pur-
due University, West Lafayette.
lud., with a BS degree.=

nnanifc banmyand buncO chur5nr. Ins ynovaSen
n peints himplaied eri epplinaOnn. TheSkil Si,prriwisn h the

perfrnntnnlfnruil uni,, of heme
- - - impmvamensprnjests. 50 ne she

bnihtheewnrfiupcsnurhelenonrts ,

LnSeIle tanken '" undguenhome equoy Inn, With 5hS.
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Summer jobs can teach chit-
dran respousibility, previde them
with spending mohey, and keep
them out of trouble. Bat along
with earning money comes im-
portant tax concerns und respcn-
sibilities that both you and your
children should ouderstaud. The
Illinois CPA Society explains
these issues and offeis some in-
sights on how your child can
metre the most of summer earn-
ings.
Work,Withholdingaud Filing

Encouraging your children lo
lake ajob makes good economic
seosc, us well as smart tax sense.
That's because your child's in-
como is likely to be taxed at a
much lower rate than is your in-
come. Ifynn earned $3,000 from
usidelinebnsiness and yosr child
earned $3,000 from a summer
job, your child would und up
keeping more money. Why? Be-
causeyosr$3,000 would becom-
bined withyonrotherincome and
taxed at your highest marginal
rate. Your child, on the other
hand, cao earn np to $4,000 dur-
ing the year without having to

pay federal income tax, or even
file on income tas return if heur
she atso has no unearned income,
such as inlerest or dividends.
What's more, any amount earned
in excess of $4,000 would ho
taxed at the child's lower raIn,
starlingal 15 percent.

Yoûr child also will not need
to withhold any incometas from
his or her earnings, as bog as he
or she expects to earn less than
$4,000 this year and has no in-
vestrnenl income. To claim an
exemption from federat tas, your
child mast provide his or her em-
ployer with a completed Form
W-4 indicating that h4 er she is
exempt. The exemption is gond
for ono year, and a new Form W-
4 must ho filed with the child's
employer by Feheausy 15 each
year torenew it.

There is an important exemp-
tion to the withholding and filing
rules: If your child : anticipates
having both earned and unearned
income that - together exceeds
$650m t996, he orshe cannaI he
exempt from withholding and
must file areturn. Yotirchild also

witt need lo Blu a tax return if he
Or she is entilled to receive a re-
fund os federal taxes that were
withheld from wages. Children
who file their own returns may
stilt he claimed as dependeñts on
theirparents'return ifthey are un-
der age 19 or are fall-time stu-
dents ander age 24 at the close of
the culendaryear, and the parents
contribute more than half of their
tutet support.

Workingmoi-Momand Dad
Ifyou have yonrown business,

pat the kids on your payroll and
you can reap adaable tax benefit.
First, you get ta deduct yoar
child's wages, as you wauld those
of any other employee. This de-
dsclion reduces your business
profits and the amoant of income
tax you pay on your business' net
earnings. Second, yaur child's
wages are considered earned in-
come, which is taxes at the child's
lowermte.

If you are a sale proprietor,
wages paid ta a child under age
18 alsa are exempt from Social
Secunty taxes, aaving you even
more money. Just be sum he or

she actually performs the re-
quired seevices, that the salary
you pay is reasonable, and that
you keep good records.

IRAs Provide forAdditinnal
Untaxed Income

Encourage your children te
save for their future, and they
may benefit from additional tas
breaks. Under current law, an ad-
dilioual$2,000 ofuchitd'n wagen
can remain tax-free if he or she
contributes te au Individual Re-
tirement Account (IRA) and de-
ducts the full atnonui. In effect,
with an IRA your hitd can earn
up to $6,000 in wages without
paying federal inpome tax. As
withall IRAs, notan is doe en the
earnings that accumulate until
the money is withdrawn, usually
ut retirement. Although a child
can contribute to an IRA only if
he or she has earned income, the
deposit deesn't have to made
with earned income, The money
canbe a gift. TIsis prevision uf
the tax law lela the child keep his
orherearnings and allows you lo
save tax dallarn by moving other-
wise taxable funds to the child's

...becabse home eqiity borrowhig
is señous bisiness

Borrowing againstyour home is serious husmees. It's one of the most' important financial-actions you'll ever
take. Insfeadoftriviallzing sucha serious decision with teaserrates, radiojingies, andolhergimmicks. Republic
Bank believes it's time to getserious abouthome equity lend/rig.

There are no surprises in the above rates. There are no application fees or closing costs. Republic hasan easy
application procens,

Stop by Ute Republic Rank office nearestyeu oreaR our Loan Oeparbnentat

- . (708) 241-5OO ext 513
ft's timeyou enjoyed a straight-forteard approach to home equity borrowing. Seriously.

RATES AS LOW AS

7.7-5 9
APR*

REPUBLIC BANK'S VARIABLE RATE

HOME EQUITY LINES OF CREDIT
REPUBLIC BANK'S FIXED RATE
. HOME EQUITY LOANS

4 RepubUc Bank
PIet4a aI1e9i4we la oä

umare

tax-deferred accouat.
The Illinois CPA Society ad-

vises parents that teaching chil-
dren how to save money is as im-
partant as teaching them how Io
earn it. -

Beware when -- -

having real estate
appraised

Home buyers and sellers are
reminded that when their finan-
ciel institstians engage real es-
tate appraisers based solely on
the lowest fed, they are betng
"penny-wise but pound fool,sh'
according to Andrew W. Runge,
MAI, president of the -Chicago
Chapter of the Appraisal Insu-
tute. -

Although hiring appraisers
who quote the lawest feo or
promise extraordinarily quick
turnaeound time may nave your

- financial institution--and you u
few dollars, such shortsighted -
decisions are likely la cause
problemu dawn the read,- when
the loan is refused becadse of n
faulty appraisal, or you diucaver
that you have paid more then the
property is actually worth.

When real estate is valued al
lessthan $250,000, lenders are no
longer required to support mort-
gage loan decisions with apprai-
tals performed by state licensed
or certified appraisers. As a re-
suIt, some financial institutions
are opting to hire unqualified ap-
praisers, rather than engaging the -

services ofstute licensed or certi-
fled appraisers who hold profes-
sional designotions that provide
evidence and assurance of their
abilily nod experience with prap-
erl), valuation.

"To complicate things even
fuflher, the users ofuppraisal ser'
vices are beginnieg to find out
that not all state regalated ap-
praisers are equal with respect to
ability and experience," Mr.
Runge said.

Home buyers and sellers are
advised to request that their fi-
eancial instilutions engage the
services of real estale appraisers
who are both state regulated and
hold the MAI, SRPA, SREA,
SRA or RM designation awarded
by the Appraisal Institute. These
appraisers have proven their ex-
perience und knowledge of real
estale valuation axd adhere to u
strictly enforced Code of Profes-
stonaI Ethics and Standards of
Professional Appraisal Practice.

Members of the Chicago
Chapter ofthe Appraisal Institute
are professional appraisers who
hold ene ormure ofthe following
highly respecled professional
designations: MAI, SEPA, and
SREA cunsmercial designations,
or SflAandRMresjdentiul desig_
natrons. The Chicago Chapter
has 500 members lhrosghout the
State of Illinois. A listing of
members to year areais available
Opon request. Call (312) 616-
9400 or fax your request to (312)
616-941M.

ii

Eighteen years of
. - service to community

-

Thè Center ufConcerti has just
observed the auxiversucy of its
eighteenth year of service to this
cOmmuniçy. Thp occasion Was -

marked by an annual-meeting, -
hold receetly ut the Park Ridge
Community Center. -

- The Des Plaines Heinrich Vat-
únteer-of-the-Year Award was
giveo lo Dr. Leo Berman, a Des
Plaines resident, who has beena -

- peesonal counselor fur The Con-
- ter for thirteen years. He hs pro-

vided both individaal and-group -
therapy as avolunteer. - -

-Other volunteer awards were
earned by park Ridge's 96-year- -
old AenaMarie Oamble, who has
been a Friendly Visitor - since
1988.- She visits aver the tete-
phone auth seven people each
week. : - - -

Steve Wolfcaleand his 8-year-
old du'lsghter, Haley, were also

-

houerait for their weekly visits lo
a blindlàdy. Theirfriendship en- -

riches theirlives as well asthat of -
the lady theyvisit. - - -

Kristen Tauhman, who is rom-
- pleling her last year of study for

- her Masters degree ïu geriatric
-

counseling, has been au totem at
- ThéCenler uf Concern since last

Seplember. Her loving approach
to her átients hai brenan inspira-

- ist Natioiìtil Bank of MG - -

- and Boy Scouts team up
The First National Bank of

Morlón Grove and Boy Scout
Troop #84 are sponsoring a pop- -
corn sale during the 4th uf July -

parade in downtown Morton
Grove. - - -

This is the second year that
First National Bank of Morton -
Grove (FNBMG) is assisting the
Boy Scouts with tIsis fundraising
event. The hanlçwill provide the
popcorn machine, papcorn and
all supplies. All proceeeds wilt
go directly toTroop#84. - -

"We ut the First NatIonal Berth
ofMorton Grove believe il is so
important to supportcommunity-
orgaaizations," said William F. -
MrCarly III, presidenl.- "The Boy
Scouts teach Oar children u great
deal, and we want to help them -

mccl their goals. We hope every-
one at the parade will show their
supportas well." -

Popcorn and sodawill be avail-
able in the FNBMG tent at 6201
Dempster beginning at I pm:
Cans ofsodaandbags of popcorn
wilt cost5t.

FNBMG witt also be sponsor- -

- ing o horse-drawn wagos in Ihe
MorIon Grove 4th ofJaly parade.
-Bank employees and members of
the MorIon Grove Park District's
"Teens in Charge" will be riding
in the wagon. Scouts and batik
employees -itl distribute free
gifts before the parade:

First National Bank of Morton
Grove, founded in 1951, is a
memheroftheMidCity Financial
Corporátion, a $1.4 billion-assel
bank holding company wills
headquarters in Chicago.

tiontoatl. -

-

-Eslelte Dean, u Des -Plaines
resident, received an award for
her work in The Cenlers affine
eochWednesduy. - -

-

Park Ridge residents -LoWell
Nelson and Leonard Schneller
were also hdnored for their work
on Ihn Board of Direrlors of The
Center of Concgrri. Lowell Nel-
son hou been u member of the
Board since 1991 and has served
as Board President since 1993.
Leonard Schneller has bersi vol-

-unteering his expertise lo The
Centnr since his retiremeot in
1994,

There are many volunleer ap-
purtunities availnble with vary-

- ing skills and expertise require-
meuls, Asyone who has time to
explore these openings, will find
il very rewarding. Why not calle
theCeuter ofConcern, (847) 823-
0453, and inquire about value-
teenng? -- -- -

Reu

Se u, ng

Nerthwmt

DianeCreagh
At first glance, you may think

ofLaSutle asjast o banking insu- -

tution. LaSutle Bank, Morton
Grove,offers a wide- vuriely of
services for yoar "One Stop"
banking need. Whether you are
shopping for valen on CD's, mu-
tuai funds or mortgages, we can
help. Diane Creugh of LaSalle
Home Mortgage Cocpoealion is
available to assist you with year
mortgage needs. We offer vari-
eus programs such as Pre-
Approvals, Refinancing and First

-4th of July Specials
¡lcd l3'OiagaoatKtlebeuVioloo'
I-v/rica Cambinatteo

.s,,,,ea,0,x51,,,diot!,ei,ei!n

RCA 27'BiagaoatCaturTtatrXS"
Stereo Tetevinian

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH FINANC!NG AVAILB LE
Come In and Check Our LOW PRICES!

ON TV SERVICE CALL OR ON CARRY IN SERVICE
We Somiug All Mutas & Mullets

- FREE estioOtfl un mrW-lOs
- CsUp onmas ibef'ii eroeduhenseri im is 0quested.

- ALERT T.V. (847) 967-8282
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Get acquainted with investment optioús -

Time Homebayerprograitit. T(iis gage needs, contact Diane al La-
isisst a short list of products that Salle Bank, Mortos Grove, (847)
ace availabteto yea. -

470-1010 to schedule an uppoinl-
- To discuss your specfic mort- ment. -

LaSalle Bank FSB
Ti JE Bt' THAT WORKSm

Iw1 sun

- utci cu,r tatou,

8C4J5'Oiageeat - -

Home ThOatm HPIHig0-Pon'aemaoeo)
SteeeaMonitar-Receiver

ir
II Clean Audio-video Houris I

II SPECIAL Clean & Lubticalo Tapo Trannporl I
. lrtnpocl Entire Mochänical Axnombly

::i 995 Clean and Lubricate Motora I
- . Fast Reliable Service by Feebly

- Trained Techniciano - -
I

III I
ALERT T.V. (847) 967-8282 -

.JI_ J

NoV08 -

Required To Watch -

2 Cule, Pictures
At Ooeef

Rddzg"eiagaool T'/IVCR Combination
Serious home equity ra es...

RATES AS LOW AS

8.25 AP R
**

(FIXED)

I : i
e e e e

RCi
(iiaxigiiig EñtertaimTneflt.A$ai1'-°' ' Il@i1 u,,::
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Summer employment: A hot idea for saving taxes

MORTON GROVE

8745 Waukegan Road

(847) 470-1010

r
I $1_000 OFF --
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THE BUGLE, NEWSPAPERS

QuaIity Work With A Caring Attitudes
Sòdding STANKOWICZ
*Sh!u1 GREEN DREAMS

k :°; ANDSCAP(NG
Fo,1I,z,.g - ,

CONSTRUCT,,
Di o I 847-965-7871 - :
L NILESIL '

. .:. M t è 24HR ANSWERING SERWCE
u....' , - RESIDENtiAl. &BUSINESS 4.

.c FREEESTIMATES
.

onr
FULLYIy4JREO .

itcheiandBàthrbôrns.

Cabinets NOT PA\RETAIL

Super Summer Savings

: 40% TO
60% oFF .

Manuractre' Suggested Retail Prices of

Don't Reface...
REPLACEÏt; . Brand-name cabinets

- . . including StarMark,
.

_:_ , L Premier, Dynasty,
!

'__
. UltraCrafi, Decor,

, I :i and Jim Bishop
,ertlti Satiation orDa It Yourself. Contractors Welcome

all NOWfori,g'ee In-Home Estimat
?I 5-1 700 ç

Or WsiE ourstore io tNb circe al he SW cornerof Dundee & Milwaukee
Hours MThIO9 TaWFIS.5 SatlS5

\\
':, Es7es

TiStJeS?

'IALLS
708-953-9030

. One Piece Tub Shower Enclosure
(no seams).

. $395 Installed . .

. Walls Covered by 5 Yr. Warranty

. Approximately 4-hour Installation
with Same Day Usage

TUÇKPOINTING
. BRICKWORK

and
CONCRETE

Chimney liners

HUSCH'S INC.
(708) 941-8407

. Many Colors and Styles.'

. Manufactured to Wall Dimensions
(Custom Fit) . .

- Shower Doors Availàble
(Installed & Repaired) . .

. Fullyinsured and Bonded

T NNILEs

8014 N. Waukegan.
SOVEORS at Oakton
Ece 708-966-5460

touts: Mm.4r1. 7.1, swrdsy 7.2, C!mod 5m.

'

00mg tSghttbe flrstlirne wfth Benjaroir Moore pact caceta
lot more fron ame and enerily - tsavas money. AndrOht
tow, you can Saya even wore with our speolal 55 per garrot
marlin rebate an a large selection otrnteyor and exterior
parate BUilThe woaimuw 5 gallons. sayeS2b.

Batyrirry. ThIs otter rsayaiiabre between May 20 &Jcryd. 99k

Mail-in Rebate on select
gallon cons of Benjamin
Moore Paint. Up to $25;

c're The lúside guys

Before our Weathermaker High Efficiency Gas
Furnace, your only choice was to Iuy a
furnace that used' gas 'more. efficiently. With
Weathermaker you save on electric costs, too.'

NO OBLIGATION - FREE ESTIMATES

$20000 Rebate*. .°=:
'Not Good lo Conjunction With Any Other Offer

FINANCING AVAILABLE

St.,%ie e/etEq ,4&' ee.eitgo. 'ke
6310 W. Lincoln Ave

r Morton Grove
1847) 967-2200
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, M!KE NFIfl CEMENT CONTRACTORS
., FREEESTIMATES ' ..

Niles, Illinois 60714 . (847) 965-6606

AMI" MPRU.MEN

. u,,,sNrggt9rntd .,,eO,9, O,5e

.-
SPRING-GREEÑ. .

A LAWNCAI8EI . .'FERTIUZING ..
TREE CARE

JA . CRAB GRASS . DEEP ROOT

%l ... & WEED CoNTROl. FEEDING

1! INSECT & DISEASE TREE SPRAYING
V CONTROL .

FREE ESTIMATES
.. coREcuirIvAnoN

THINK SPRING!
' .

FORFREEESTIMATECALLr.i (708) 863-6255 . ' '

VALUE
FLOOR COVERING

5760 W. Irving Park

(312) 286-5080
rsvti'oi','5 to E9000 it Pt 7

NO WAX
LINOLEUi5'i

199°° 12
MANNINGTON, coauoLEuM. TARKLEU

ARMSTRONG . OVER 10G PAUERNS
TO CHOOSE FROM

AIJ.INSIAUJITION.DONE 8YOUR OWN.

. , , . EXPERIENOED INSTALLERS

PERGO' or TRAFFIC ZONE
LAMINATE FLOORING

. $49
FROM 'a. . SO. FT.

,
STAINMASTER

HEAVY SAXONY IIYEM#GWIIR

FROM . SO. RD.

50% OFF.
All Custom Drapes
Shades and Blinds
ALL CERAMIC TILE
g0 WOOD FLOORS

.

ONSALE!
SENIOR CITiZEN DISCOUNT
All Mjo CreditCmds

Qusso Qoofing
enOr the Truite c(etropotitasi4rea

GARAGES S APPARTMENIS 1/2 PRICE
QwftW . Q,ewrcioa . WceTweftr

5kiQayfSpaothILxO

, memsRgsCansTemseo.P.m. floors
u HE000fiNC . NEW CRNSTRIJO11RN

. MULTI-PLY MCMRRMJESRStRM5

- ELEANrN5 ..00WNSP000s,& CUTTeRS

. IEee REPAIR SPECIUUNTS Et,TERSENOV

24 COURS AOCV_7OAOSUWOEK

Free EstimatoR - Fully lesumd
Tel 1312) 202-4531
Fee 1312) 545.0014

3542 N. C.etrel UUO. . Chimo,, IL 00634

. whIrHtTHEQUIET ONE
ISO S

.. ENERGY SAVER :p io 78%+ A.F.U.E.
. WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS

. QUIEt PERFORMANCE ' .,

;:i [$200001
I Rebate. I

NOTGOODINCONJUNCTION
, WITH ANY OTHER OFFER / ASK FOR DETAILS

'N

e.:

I

MME

'THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

, LENN
. Qoallt,rproven Over limo.

e : s e

: . e

'PAIN!

The retes ATd Resets listed below ere sAbbat ta cha'tge withax notieè. Retes Cre Ophe ed each Tharsdoy by 3 p.m. far the fallawirrg weeks editions.

'
These Institutigasere Illinois Resideotiel Marlgega Lioerrsees '

DOwnI?.IpO j4o"
PAYMEÑT è4ErslNTlLOAN

TYPE-

1.

THEIIVILLIAM BLOCK CO.
256 Market Square
Lake Forest, IL 60045
(847) 295-5554
)Broker)
ThSRsrcSorcl.ge ZREPIiW"lm5oT9CO5b'

NBD BANK
One S. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge. IL 60068
(847) 518-7100
(Lenderl

elm to mes bRote OSPItO .sd ROtS

Fixed
Fixed
Arm

Balloon

30 Pror Fi,d Conforming

15 Year Flood Conforming

7h Ansn Conforming ond Lors,

s/l ArosCoirtesmirgeed Lorge

SII Attn Ceetosming rd Lorgn

'
5%
5%

ut eptoso,ls 25% oaoT
IO%eptotst,5l0 SIN oo.r
10% opto3l5,010 20% oes,

30 Years 6.875 0.00%
15 Years 8.375 ' 0.00%

lYear 5.875 0.00%
7 Years 1.750 0.00%

30
15 Years
30 Years
30 Years
30 Years

8.750.
8.250

' 8.400
8.200
7.950

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

2-1-O Buy Down
' 8.632

8.210
8.235

: 8.750
8.250
8.611

' 8.583
8.612

5FYEAR
FACTORY ALL PARTS
t WARRANTY

COMPflESSOR

i 0-YEAR
FACTORY GUARANTEE



- FAST AUTO LICENSE & TrELE SERVICE

OAKTON-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

WESTERN UNION AGENCY
8018 WAUKEGAN RD., NILES

967-7770 -

CASHADVANCEWIThVISA0rMASTERCARD

NILESCIVI SflCKEHS NOW AVAILABLE

Swq: $(K Giue. Pak Rtgg;D
t'1IVtwEud-CttiNHt PWttL, GG K{Ì-LG

-

NICOLOSIS
PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANERS

&TAILORS
HARLEM &MILWAUKEE

i (312) 763-9447

PAINT WAGON
8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

966-5460

ERA CALLERO & CATINO
REALTY

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE.
967-6800
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Easing your tax burden, begintax plañning now.
Start now to keeptax records address So they know where co

for this year. Your record keep- send your W-2 next January.
ìngystem doesn't have tu be
complicated. For must people.
something us simpte us patting
your tax recoedsin sevejul large.
cle&ly-markèd envelopes can do
the trik.- Just designate an enve-
tope for each kind of expense.
However, if you claim expenses
for travel und nntertuinment, you
witt nerd more detaitrd records.
Sen Publication 463, 'Trnvrl, En-
tertuinmest, und Gift Expenses,"
for mure information. -

tf you move, be sure to notify
frouer employers uf yuar new

And keep your puy -stubs as a
. record. You should olsn notify fc-
nanòial institutions when you
move. - - -

Chrckyourwithhotdiug nr es-
- timatrd tan paymesits. Ifyou had
a large refund or a big tun bill for

. 1995, make adjnstmeuts. Also, if
you're-retiring in 1996. you may
have tu. start making estimated

. payments to avoid o penalty next
year. Check Publication 505,
'.Tux Withholding and Estimated
Tax," formoee ioformution.

. 1f you change your name fur

any reason (such as marriage or-
divorce), be sure to notify the So-
cial Sectirity Administration.

All childfen must now have
- Social Security Numbers if you
claim the us adepeudeut Make.
sure toapply furutìumberas soon
at pOssible afterthe birth oradop-
tionofyourehild. - -

- - tfyon expect toquulify for the
Earned Income Tos Credit ihis
year, you can get part of it now-
rather than waiting sutil the end
of the year. Just givo yoae em-
ployer Form W-5, "Earned In-
come Credit Advance Payment
Crrtcftcate," und youcan - get

moremnury each payday.
If you are u student, you may

claim exemption frutti withhold-
ing when you complete your
Perm W-4, "Employee's With-
holding Allowance Certificate,"
onlyifall ofthdfollowiug there
lests ar met: (I) You didn't owe
any tax-taut year: (2) You don't
expect ta own any ton this year;
and (3) Yourincume is more than

-$650 and includes non-wage in-
- come (such as interest or- divi-
dends), - und you cannot be

-claimed us u dependent on any-
one else's tao retam(stich os a
purent or guardian). Publication -

4, "Student's GuidetoFederal In-
come Tax," contains helpful in-
foñualinu for' working high
school undcol!ege students.

, 1f you have recently started a -
business or are planning to do su,
why not attend un IRS-sponsored
Small Business Workshop? At
these one-day workshops, you
can learn oboot your tax responsi-
bilities as an owner and/or em-
ployer. Cull l-100-829-1040 for
more information. -

--

Be sure to keep a copy of your
1995 tao return. Yoa muy neOd it
ifyou rrftuunceyearmortgage or

. - apply for educational assistance.

- JUNE28
GOOD TIME COI ARLEY

-

SINGLES DANCE
There will be a Good Time

Chueley Singlet dance at 8 p.m.
onFeiday, June 28, atThe Home-
wood Ramada luit Chicago South

-

Hotel, 17040 S. Halsted, Home-
wood. Allsinglesureiovited. DJ
music will be provided by Music
Makers. Admission is $6. Por
nore information cull (?08) 450-
0234. -

JUNE 29
NORTH SHORE JEWISH
SINGLE$
- The North Shore Jowish Sin-

gles 45+ over, are sponsoring a
musical-My Pair Lady" on Sat-
arday, lune 29 at Glenbenok
Seuth High School, Pfingston &
Lake Ave., Glenview. Cost $10
each. Reservations by June 25,
call (847) 635-0150.

ACTION SINGLES
NONSMOKERS

-The Action Singius Nonsmok-
ers invite alt singles to their dance

- at 8 p.m. ou Saturday, lutte 29 at
The Barn of Barrington Restau-
rant, 1415 S. ßaeringtonRd., Ear-
cinglan. There will be DJ douce
music. Admission of$6 includes
u buffet. Pue more information,
call (708)216-9?99.

JULY 3
ALL AREA CHICAGO
TOGETHER SUPER
SINGLES (AACTSS) AND

#1 SUPER SINGLES
GROUPS

The AACTSS acid #1 Super
Singles Group will sponsor Pti-
day and a special pee-4th of July
special -Wednesday evening sin-
gIns dance parties in the months
oflune and July. AIl dunces be-
gita at 8 p.m. Admission is $6 to
all dances.

- IuIy 3, Ss. - Andrews Country
Club, bested north of Et. 64 on
RI. 59 in West Chicago. Phone
uumher is (708) 2J1-Jl00.

JULY 5
TItE AWARE SINGLES
GROUP AND THE
CHICAGOLAND -

SINGLES ASSOCIATION
The Aware Singles Group aud

theChicagolaudSitigles Associa-
lion invite all singles tu udance at
O p.m. on Pñdoy July 5, at The
Hyatt Regency OukBrook Hotel,
1909 Spring Rd., Gab Brook.
Music will be provided by Music
Makers. Admmnisou is $6. For
mure inforinutiost, call Aware at
(?08)632-9600. -

CHICAGOSUBURBAN
SINGLES

TheChicugo Suburban Singles
will sponsor u dance ut O p.m. un
Friday, July 5, nlTheBarn of Bar-
eington Restaurant, 1415 S. Bar-
rington Rd., Barrington. DJ mu-
sic will be provided. Admission
is $6 includes buffet. For more
information, call (708) 216--
9773.

Kitchens by the PRO'S
ThE NORTh SHoi's

-

FENEST CABINET REFACERS.
. 'Premium wood doors
I Laminate &foildsors -

s Cerios & laminate cons/era
. 'Perga flooring
. Installeddy oar craftsmen -

n 3 tu 5 day annsple/ien

New Cuctom Kitchens

ri

CebinesPRO 50,00w issrm,
pomiun. brand dams, dsuwro,
cod bar/wem 5v yuso soloing
cabisro fsemri. You gsa o brausi-
Odnnwkischrvvdshihri,mr
otoganirciulsi- for up io halfoie
"at- ofsomptcsoly avmudring

Aoshodurd Doit,,

CRYSTAL
uftse uwe in cabinooy

CrysSal cabin, 5y bringi you
qaalicy crafu.oanihip, SOr Onris
morrai,t,, shr lateisinnusosiovs
and ihr vcry bris in cobinri
dnsign fon 5h rinsirn hamo.

Design & Installation

Sale-
Solid surface cnunreei nrareing ut $7$ per linean fune

VOit our Showroom today or cal/far afice in-huweprice quote

abinetPRO (847) 559-1095
tNGoRPQfl47E0 669 Acadomy Usino, Norohbruuk

l7yean .4.01cm?

. Total Home Cleaning

. Residential/Commercial
n Painting & Drywall Repairs
. Wall Washing

' n Total Disaster Restoration
. Experienced Professional Service
. Servicemaster Satisfaction Guarantee

-

SERVING -

NuES, MORTON GROVE, SKOKIE,
LINCOLNWOOD

364-9500
PARK RIDGE 692-3070
DES PLAINES 299-5500

EDISON PARK-CHICAGO
312-594-9040

24 I-four Emergency Service
Fire Flood - Smoke

SerViCCMASTER,

Carpet and
Furnitüre
Specialists

SerViCeMASTER®

Call your
ScrviceMasrcr

ervkc ceo str lisr a
liNEE

ESTIMATE

CELEBRATING Remember the heat wave
of '95? Stay-cool with
an affordable...

$ave 697
Troni XE9O GAS

FU99OCE
RilisbIi,q,iit & i0oirnl

'sthnliisstiit

's,iO5a5,,o.55n s," ni (66a)

A,d7bttoopAttUno:

-i -i - i--- . 111111 $ave
$ave 15% j__ 79O

MEAMERICAN
COMFORT

HEAlING ANDAIS CONDITIONING COMPANIES

1.800.590.COMFORT

'liane XEIOt High Trane XLS200 Premium High
EffirirnoyAir Conditioner Efficiency Air Cnnditinning
. Climatnif" C emprensor ClimatufFri Cnmpressnr
. Exslusiso Ipinn Fie°' Cell . Exclusive Spine Fluvro CniI
. Greater effirieney & reliahibty . Energy Efficient up tu 14 SEER

6O OFF
DUCT CLEANING

o,,,,io,IIy,,ai000:

hint 5,15,1,0
' ing..d,,t miI ,bscInA,., II,rgi mol n, doiling

Limitsd titile swrorii y °'"' o,i'&i'i,o"Z'

. l're,' Lsll,ttellr. l,'assk I"i,saasristç 24 Ilisttr l,ìu:-:gcttev Servie,:

"Pop IVy05"

Cool no price

' and liai o,,

Now ondfortlie

n eut 50 years.

0%
FINANCING

for
6 MONTHS!'

NO
- MONEY

DOWN!
.0111 I?)Nl'I I Il'\ING

t'lll)iliilt)\ I \l:-) t'
. g l'ltl)t0:E(l\ ii.

(I I

U,7$79.9Ssolo
Impsavs yuan efficiency
and ovoid sanity repuin.
wrsiirOhunssnni

c_

- ,;,_!_'-.''',
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'u WA l.W4 L- . . . , --- w__g

Exterior Products, Inc.
7570 N. IVliIwokeo

( -I )
. WINDOWS . DOORS
Sidkg-Soffjt_F6!a

Gilt6,S -A.oiog .- Tm,,
All SyIo. - Colo,,, -

40 Yo,,rM,,mbor Nofl96,,,st
Buildèra Suburban Contractors
SHOWROOM OPEN DAILY

Sumo Losolls,, Oso, 20 You,,
Fon,iIy Owned S Operated

.
AnMotarialo

Follytasure d- Gcorond

SPFIALT SEAL COATII

. Our26th Year

. Driveways 255.6

. Parking Lots

s1o.00 OFF

; STRINGER
.

IL(T(I 5I (()..1I\U. INC.

. . ... . . ..

CARPENTER
NEEDS WORK

NO JOB TOO SMALl.
FREE ESTIMATES

o Kitchens & Bth5
. Basements
e Drywall & Painting
e All Repairs
e Porches & Siding
e Roofs & Gutters
e Siding & Brickwork
n Garages

(312) 282-5558

h CARPET CLEANING

BERNHRDT
CARPETS & UPHOLSTERY SERVICE

. Pet Oder Removal Guaranteed

Orirntul Rsgs
R-Stothltg

.. 1 FULLY INSURED

$14.50
X Roen,

(847)
520-8320

aDcf

:
PET SALES

NEW YORK
CARPET
WORLD

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER

s SHOP AT HOME.
CALL

967-0150

CATCH ASIN SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER

SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee

NUes

(847) 696.0889
Your Neighborhood

Sewer Man

-
CATERING

HOME COOKING
European A,errican Stylo Polinh

Prices Start At Ey

s6.50 per person
- MOWIMY pO POLSKU -

SoMng Breakfast & Lund, Doily

RIDGEWOOD CAFE
6569 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Nibs, IL 60714

(847) 647-9553
!I;Ei:.:_ ¡i:

I

CÈINT

JOHN & SON
CONSTRUCTION
'Someone You Can Trust"

e Patios e Driveways
e Floors Patio Blocks
Foundation or Seepage

e Cracks Etc.
TRY ME

FOR A GOOD JOB
Call John

(847) 299-2969
(847) 296-4071

II::I.

Esteblirhed 1975
FREE ESTIMATES

e Steps e Pati Walks Drives
e Concrete Breaking & Hauling

r Bobcat Service Etc.

Licensed - Fully Insured

(312) 283-5877
Member Ponego Pk.

chrmber cl commerce

: COINS

BUYING
DIAMONDS, JEWELRY
HUMMELS, LLADROS
COINS, SCRAP GOLD

LES COIN
7637 N. Milwn,okee

let Howord & Harlemi
(847) 967-5575

. Lakefront Heating

!
Air Conditioning

I

REPLACE EXISTING SYSTEMS
REPAIR FURNACES
AIR CONDI11ONING

. REPLACE PUMPS
BOILERS
fIO1WATER TANKS

Complete Heating
& Air Conditioning

Services & Installation
(312)725-9791

Free Estimates . Licensed & Insured

NORTH SUBURBAN
ASPHALT MAINTENANCE
Seal ceorina
Crack Fitlieg
Petchinn

. Stripina
Resurfacing

-C Oecreto Repel,
Driveweys

Parkico Lots
FREE ES11MATES

ASPHALT

WHELAN
PAVING, Co., Inc.

of Lincoinwood
Over 40 Years Serving
NILES TOWNSHIP
e New Installation

e Patching ° Resurfacing
e Seal Coating

(847) 675-3352
FREE ESTIMATES

.

CAR -

ANDERSON
CARPENTRY

. Additions
s Kitchens Baths
Decks Windows

(847) 966-8490
Bonded Insured

0I

CAREY ThE CARPET
CLEANER INC.

tp ea crep op al afl
STAIN.PROTECTOR 4 DEODORIZER
FZRRICSOFTENER 4- NAP LIFTING
PRE.VACU5MIND + SPOTTING

rllEtt1NlllsBtIlEpflofI

(g1) 934-5667

ROSEBUD
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

Cement Work
Specializing in Concrete

e Stairs a Porches
e Room Additions

e Garage Floors Patios
e Driveways e Sidewalks

(708) 773-3676
INSURED BONDED LICENSED

FREE ESTIMATES

a' k4 L4 U .- -m.- L ° ' . . ., B ____ - . 'If . i9 . . -C

WIlKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

e Patio Decks
e Driveways
a Sidewalks

FREE ESTIMATES
Licensed

Fully Insured

(847) 965-6606

IR Ver., C accro te Old er Ugly??
Teke o look 05
Year drioawey. year poroh. If they'co
woo. woethercd ned rsockod. they
enel the DPeAYCRETE trnetmeot.
SFRAY.CRETE is the boeotifal,
dcrohl Cresa rfgcing procese thet
mrkencepen rf000 look boner thon

SPRAY.CRETE ret ho applied io
meen ttotartt. colon md peGares.
FRIEDEL LIEDER INDUSTRIES

1312) 935-1846
Ibneperl 13121 748-1815
Umited 5 Veer Residootiel

Worreety Anailebla
]I: ;.; : : ! i; .!r aE H li!! Í! IIi: :.9i!:!:.: Tth h

'IFoRA( DESIGr'

ROY THE HANDYMAN
AND SON

"YOU NAME IT-WE DO IT"
Carpentry Electrical

Plumbing
Painting e Papering
Drywall Repairs

Basement Design e Finishing
Remodeling Kits & Baths

Animal Repair
FREE ESTIMATES

Ore, 30 Vasta Experience
(847) 965-6415

H' çH!!!:n!n YLliI;;: ¡:H.1Thl ..:H!;.

COMPUTERS SALES & REPAIRS

TECHTRONIC GROUP INC.
COMPUTER SALES & SERVICE

NE1WORK INSTALLATION
& TROUBLE SHOOTING

PRINTER REPAIR
& ON SITE SERVICE

EXPERIENCE THE: DOOM ROOM
8035 Milwaoken Ave.

Nibs, IL 60714

(847) 965-9645
Pager (312) 897-1777

ANG

SB DESIGN CRETE
%CONSTRUCTION

WE TOP THEM ALL
PATIOS .DRIVEWAYS WALKS.DECKS

.CGI1CRErEWOOK, UNILOCK tRICK PAtERS

.CGNCREEEREOSRFACINSIN

DGRSST5NE RIVER ROCKS &FLO-CRETE

. ENUMITED PATIERNS&CtLSRS

. 5ESLEfS . EPDXY. SLSZEO.OTAIN5

.IMPOO1SDCEYIMiIICflLO .MSROLD& 5151E(._7)
SHOWROOMS

914C GREENWOOD RD.. GLENVIEW

- . e

CON STR U CTrNi TRY

REM BLAKE
BUILDERS INC.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

e Garages e Room Additions

R Decks e Kitchens e Baths

(847) 318-7506
NuES

Free Estimates e Insured

European Contractor
Rontodeliog A New Ceestractien

Cerpentry. All Types -

Briokwsrk & Tockpoietieg
. Glees Blook Windows

Cemeet WorE
- Reeling & Siding
Getters & Downspouts.

- FREE ESTIMATES
Deal with Owner & Sove

(847) 803-2414
(312) 301-0970

Pager: (708) 561-0256
Senior Discount

AUSTIN DEMPSTER
CURRENCY EXCHANGE
6126 Deo,pster Morton Greve

(708) 965-7006
FAX (708) 965-7040

lIS OFF CHECK CASHING RATES

BUY ONE Money Order
et REGUI.AR PRICE

Get The Second Money Order
B -

'Open i Deys A Week'
Wish ThiS Ad Only

CUSTêIj' 000 WORKIG

tir-lieu0

Dosigner & Builder of Uniqo
Custom Wood Creations

OttirtlOallin aaAqu,rio y Sttodt
Custom CalSnrts.Forrituro

. Wood CtMnn Weed Tcrnint
C,riogICrno RopaS CIeS, Caer,
Dookr/Gaorb ca.Plryarncn d Stilt

. Martels Oan
FREE ESTIMATES

(312) 622-7528
30 Yours Eoperienoe

Iirvsrd.Intorod
i.,r-rnirItiH;ìH1 --

DIRT

PULVERIZED DIRT
Free Delivery

Also All Types Of Mulch
Mushroom Compost

e Sand - Etc.
Credit Cards Accepted

SURE-GREEN
(708) 876-011-1

CES/DECKS

RUSTIC WOOD FENCES
BY BOB JAACKS

Custom Built Cedar Fences
Visit Our Yard Display
Sales & Installations
Free Gate with Sale

-
(847) 827-7456

Custom Build Cedar Deckt
9116 Milwaukee Ave., Nues

FENCS1DECI(S/PLAYGRÚD

B
COLONIAL FENCE

"Wo Bsiid te Picas,"
AfrrrvouRerirrAlI Yuer Logi000e

Bide-Coil ca crStcp in cur Shoci0000
and Well Suce t'ne McnryI

ON FENCING AND
PLAYGROUND EQUIPMENT

. Visit Oar Gift Shop
(708) 483-0600

. I-800-809-7500
- HOGRS: MON..SAT. 950.550-

Fieencing Acoilablo
T2 .

H!

A FULL SERVICE FLOWER SHOP
Vegetable & Flower Plants

Fresh Cut Flowers -

Cemetary Wreaths
splu rsJc S0*jE

- MOWIMY pO POLSKU -
Tole Flore Woridwido Delivery

RIDGEWOOD GARDENS
6569 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Nibs, IL 80714
- (847) 647-9553

Delivery Availoble

THE BUGLE,TIOOJRSDAY, JUNE 27, 1996 F.t

GARAGE 000RSIOPENERS

-STOP-
GARAGE DOOR

PROBLEMS

AFFORDABLE PRICES

228-1330
10% DISCOUNT WITH AD

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED

WITH NEW -

All Types - GUtter Cleaning
a Owner Does Repair Work
10% 0FF THIS MONTH

Helps Prevent
Water Damage

Call Gary:

(312) 262-7345
Ext. 1972

* FREE ESTIMATES *
Kitchen or Bath Remodeling

e Painting G Wallpapering

I Drywall Plumbing

g Electric
CatIJay

(847) 259-3666
Jay's Home Repair

l7JT!ÈRS.&D0WNsP0U S!

(I '4,7; .

696.i I.

. s o e.
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LONE WOLF
Home Improvements

Remodehng
. DrywIl Now Contr,ctjon

P9ver9 Additione & Gn.ge9
Floor5 Painting Interior,
Decks Exterior

Windows & Doors
Replacements

CALL NOW FOR ESTIMATES

(847) 480-7926
FAX (847) 480-7987

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING

* SPRING & SUMMER *
* CLEAN-UP *

e Complete Lwn Service
e Fertilizing . Trimming
e Bushes Evergreens
s Hardwood Mulch and
Woodchips Delivered

(847) 459-9897
Low Prices - Free Estimates

1SCAJ - J'

ip*ci' #-- :-'

MULCH & TOP SOIL
Free Delivery

Shredded Hardwood $30/Co. Yd.
Shredded Ceder $30/Co. Yd.
Coder Chips mo/Cs. Yd.
Cypress $45/Cc. Vd.

: Red Ceder $42/Co. Yd.
$8 YARD TO SPREAD

: Also: Mushroom Compost.
Sand - Gravai Pecon Shells-

Credit Cards Accepted

j SURE-GREEN

Traffic Tickets$9000
Wills $150Oo

Pull The Plug
Power of Attorney$90oo

Real Estate Closings
$275.0028 Years Experience

RONALD LORIS
(312) 372-4446

c3:,179,

BLOWER

SALES/SERVICE/PARTS

MOST BRANDS

OVER 40 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Liberty Lawnmower

(312) 774.4240

6081 N, Elston . Chicago

ILL C C 39567 MC

NOTICE TO
CONSLJIVIER

All local movers must be Ii'
sensed by the Illinois Corn.
merce Cemmission. The li'
cense number must appear in
their advertising. To be Ii'
cecced, the mover must have
Insurance on file. Do cot place
your belongings in jeopardy.
Use a licensed mover. For in.
formation call:

217'782.4654

CORATINE,

er!ices

.
ECORATIFI

DESIGN
DECORATING

n QUALITY PAINTING
EXPERT PAPER HANGIN'3

WOOD FINISHING
e PLASTERING

e We cecocm & pot turoitore back e

(847) 205-5613
Call Ves

References Free Estimates

Fo, Qelity&Ccstce,o,Setjrfortjoe Conttct

CASTLE ISLE
General Fremieg e Carpentry

. Oak Flooring Tiling a Decks
Drywall Basemuet Cccvnrsiccs

Donrolishieg & Disposal
Large sr Smoll Ccvtractc

FREE ESTIMATES & INQUIRIES

(312) 736-8306
PHONE SEN IANVTIMEI

RESALE

SECOND VOGUE, INC.
Upsceln New & Consignment

Wsrnnns Apparel & Accessories
S pecieliain g is All Sims 2 Thra 26.

3510 MILWAUKEE AVE.,NORTHBIIOOK

On Milwaakeo st Savdorn

(847) 298-22
With This Ad - 5% 0FF

Hoawïctcd.yflcs Friday lOt.m..8p,,v.
SSrday: IO se. .6 pn.
Sandty: Il sm..3p.n,,

'

- Clean Up Service
GET RID OF ALL YOUR

CLUTrERED STUFF
WE WILL CLEAN OUT:

EASEMENTS GARAGES
ATtICS CONCRETE & ASPHALT
WE HAUL AWAY ANYTHING

Call For e Free Estimate

(312) 203-4710 .

NOJOBTO SMAlL
HAuIJtt DEMOLITION SPECIAUSTS

COMMtRCIAL.EOIDEN7IAL.EOBCATSE9VICE

Wc Cv lIdp Yocr
Lawn Breath, Easier

Specialists in oeratisc,
CANTERBURY LANDSCAPE
DESIGN. LTD. also prooides
qsality lawn mowing, power
raking, plenting, maintenance

end design cervices.
COME GROW WITH CANTERBURY

(847) 470-1313

BRANCATO

LANDSCAPING, INC.
LAWN MAINTENANCE

LANDSCAPE EESIGN &INSTAU.AflON

SOD, PLANTING, SEEDING

CORE-AERATION, POWER RAIlING

SPRING & FALL CLEANUP

FREE ESTIMATES - INSURED

(312) 631-7847

I

Free MOVING?
Estimates

CALL
,' 668-4110

i Piece
or Truckload

Ask
for

KEN

z i

TIME TO SPRUCE UP
FOR SPRING & SUMMER

RESCENT
avc.rs..xcgels

Ficto, Itestcrolien EaterisrPnirtieg
. IhItrior Feinting. WalIcccariegc

- MARTY ORLANDO -
lB47 692.3020 PARK RIDGE

ELASTIC CO VERS

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

Custom.rnede plastic covers 8
clipcovers. Complete Reuphol.
stering. Lifetime G.arantee.
Any color plastic available.

Free Estimates

(708) 307-8007
Toll Free

800-734-7864

U i uA _. _ . w_

.

RE.UPHOLSTERY

BROTHERS FURNITURE
SERVICE

Fsrnitern Repair Rnophclstery
Scias & Love Seats

. All Kinds cl Chairs
Csstom Heodhoards
e Frames

. Wivdow Cercees
& Mccl, More

Residential Commetcini
Free Estientes. Pick Up & Delivery

9351 N. Milwrnakoo
(847) 581-0000

E & S ROOFING
& CONSTRUCTION

Tuckpointing Siding
SoRtit Fascia Gutters

a Glass Block e Windows
e Porches Decks

Room Additions
Free Roof Vents

(312) 622-7355
(708) 453-1605

Free Estimates

Information on
becoming an
American Citizen

Polish American Associatian
is spansaricg a series of special
presenlatiacs for those individo-
als inleresied ix learcing mare
abad becomicg a U.S. citizec.
These meelings are designed Io
provide specific information thai
can be used immedialely by im-
migrants from anyeihcic troop.

The presenlalioc, ectitted
'The who, the whrn and ihr
how cf U.S. citzenchip," cae be
heaed ai the following limes and
localiocs:

July 12: Maccl Prospeel Pub-
lic Libraey, IO S. Emerson,
MnuctProspecl, 8 p.m.

July 20: Merloo Grove Public
Library, 6l4OLiocolc Ave., Mor-
len Grave, 12:30 p.m.

July 27: Prospect ilvighis Pub-
lic Library, 12 N. Elm SI., Peon-
pectilvighE, 12:30p.m.

Earlier this year nimiliar mccl-
icgn Were successfully held at a
cumber of public libraries in the
went and ooethwest subuebs.

Everycce who is either new io
thy process ofabtaicing oaturali-
zalion or who pIcos Io becnmv a
eilizec inthefulure con gain valu-
uble icfcrmutioc aod is inviled Io
alteod. For mere informaliac,
call Ewa lezyk-Loho, (312) 202.
8206,exl.33t.
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TIlE "s" CA FOR SAVINGS

Frank Maegielardi
7344 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.. NuES

(847) 588-2500

Progressive Contractors
* Tuckpointing

Any Color or Style
* Brick Work
* Building Cleaning
* Chimney
* Glass Block Windows

Free Estimale . . . Fully lcsored

(312) 282-0409
20 Years Sntisliod Castnmots

Roterunces Oison

WINDOW CLEANING

WINDOW
CLEANING
Window & Screen Repairs

Maintenance Services
Free Estimates

(847) 967-5269
Weekend Hours Available

To Advertise in
The Bugle Newspapers

OPAIVIUNIT'Y

IRECTORY

Call:

Bill Yablon

(847) 966-3900

ROOFING

B.R. MARTIN
ROOFING &

SHEET METAL INC.
Licensed Bonded Insured
IsOtopE MOOISED RUDDER SYSTEMS

RE STERIlI SEAMLESS GUTTERS,

SHEETMETAL DOWN SPOOlS

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

(847) 967-9576
Moflas Grove

::::vz t..

SH!PPING

-ups AUTHORIZED
SHIPPING OUTLET
Pecking Suppïes aed Buev

. FrinoteMailBcues . »
FAX SERVICE ' -

Shipping By: i
SUR PAC 'Ti'

9215 Waakotoc, Mortoe Grove
. (8471 966-2070

HOUeS:
Monday . Fridey: c:no AM. . 5 P.M.

FREEO1m.nul macanne PerP.ckaa
lest.etlrackins After Dolicary AvMIabte

SENIOS DISCOUNT WITh AD

Ryan ends sale of lists to junk mailers
Secretary of Slate George H.

Ryan today announced Ihat his
office will abolish a 30-year-old
praclice of selling information
abootlllinoismotorists lo campa-
nies lOot geoeratejnck mail.

The new policy - scheduled Io
lake effecl Jan. 1, 1997 - will cosi
10e state about $600,000 in lost
basiness from balk mailers, but
should came os welcome news la
many people Ryan said.

The ban oc the sole of lisis la
bulk mailers will be spelled aol io
a proposed fate filed by Ryan's
office within the nvstfew weeks.

Hislerically, the sate of vehicle
and drivees license records has
aised about $10 million u year

for Ilse state's highway conslroc-
ion fncd.

Eliminating Ihr nate oflisis la
reluilves, direct markelors and
ecc rvfinacce companies will

pare about 5600000 a year from
hat sunount. But Ryan's office
till expects to collect more than

$9 million a year from providing
information lo aliter government

Read the Bugle
For subscriptions call

966-3900
The newspapers

that deliver.

agencies; for public safety rea-
sons, including vehicle recalls;
and for marketing research.

None of Ihose buyers will be
atlawed la ase the lisIs to gener-
atejunk mail.

Government agencies typical-

ly request lists from Ryan's office
lo track dawn parking violators,
build jary lists avd check voler
registration records. Markelers
genemlly resell information al-
lowing insarunce companies lo
track their cnstomeos' driving

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Village ofNiles will be accepting proposals for:

1996 Waleemoin Replacement
The Village of Nues is accepling bids from conlraclors fer the

1996 Walermain Replacemenl on Shermer Road from Waulcegon
Road Io Dempsler Streel.

General information, specific bid inslrttCliOns and bid packages are
available at the Office of Ike Purchasing Aged, Village of Nues,
7601 N. Milwaukee Avenae, Niles, filmais.

Bid inslcucliocs and deawicgs may be oblained by presenting o
canonI Ceetificole of Eligibility from the Illinois Depariment of
Transporlalion.

Proposals will be accepted until 12:00 NOON an Wednesday, Jaly
10, 1996, al Ike Village of Nues, Office of the Purchasing Ageol,
7601 Milwaukee Avenue, Niles, Illinois 60714.

Proponals will be opened on Wednesday, July 10, 1996, au 3:00
P.M., in the Conference Room, Nibs Administratiov Building, 7601
N. Milwaukee Avenue, Niles, hUmais. After review, the bids will be
awarded at the Village Board Meeting oc Joly 23, 1996.

The Village reserves Ike right lo consider snch faclors as time of
completion of Ike work, mateeials and methods of cncstructioc, ox-
panence and respoosibility of the bidder, and similar factors in AcIer-
mining which bid il deems to br in itt best inleeesll.

Nothing herein is intended Io escinde any respoesiblv fieni or in
any Way reclraio or restricl competition. All responsible acd eligible
firms are encouraged lo sabmit propasulc. The Village reserves Ike
nghl to accepl or rejecl cay or all proposals, le waive informalities or
lechnicalilies in any bid and to accepl the bid wEek it deems Io bein
the benI icleresls oflbe Village.

LEGAL NOTICE

records.
Ryan cautioned that his of-

flee's new policy will noi psi an
end ta alljank mail.

I LEGAL NOTICE j
IPLEASE TAKE NOTICE .
THE MORTON GROVE
PLAN COMMISSION will
bald a public hearing an Mou-
day, July 15, 1996 at 7:30 p.m.
in the Board of Trustees Cham-
bers, Richard T. Flickinger Mu-
nicipal Couler. 6101 Capulina
Avenue, MorIon Geove, Illinois,
ta consider the following mat-
tees:

CASE PC96.3
Requestiug approval of the Pi-

nat Plat of Subdivision far a two
lot sabdivision.

The property is localed in Ike
R-1 Singlv-Pamily Residence
District al 6548 Bvckwilh Road,
Morton Grove, tllicois. The ap-
plictini is Ely Paljic, 9102 Cen-
teal Avenue, Marlou Grove, lIli-.
nois 60053.

Review Fec SEtuctsare for
Plan Commission Cases (can-
tinued from Jane 17, 1996) . Pee-
sented by Ike Village of Morton
Grave, DeparUneat of Communi-
ly Development.

All inlerested parties are inviI-
ed lo allend and be heard.

Lawrence M. Slrybel
Chairman

e O 0.I



From the Left Hand
Continued from Pagel

employees and half from em-
ployers. An increase of 1.5%
from both employee and em-
ployer would also be enough.

TIse professor contends if
coverageis extended to scv-
eral million state and local
employees, not now under
Social Security, the tax need
not rise as much as men-
tinned. Also, if the surplus
was to be invested in stocks
and bonds to increase earn-
ings, the tax need not be in-
creased as much.

Others insist to avoid in-
solvency the normal retire-
ment age must be raised, ben--
eSts must be limited to the
poor and reducing the

cast-of-living adjustment or
privatizing the system might
also fend off insolvency.

Presently, we can retire at
65 with full benefits at 62
with benefits eeduced by
20%. Under current law nor-
mal retirement age reaches 66
in 2008 and 67 by2022.

The prof contends there
would be huge savings but at
huge human costs. Most peo-
pie get benefits before 65;
about half at 62. This is done
becasse theic job er health
disappears or they must care
for older relatives.

Some analysts advocate
limiliug benefits to tite needy.
But menes testing encourages
phony property transfers to
make applicants look poor,

discourages savings and in-
creases administrative costs.

Others support taxing n
larger shore for tho rich or
culling the cost-of-living ad-
justment. The author con-
tends high income recipieats
pay tax on the major portion
of their benefits and puy
moro payroll tax while their
benefits replace a small part
of earnings.

Cutting cost-of-tiviog
adjustments overlooks the
higher medical ostlays of the
elderly and the disabled, and
the annual adjustment dens
not compensate for the price
increases of the preceding
year.

One recommendation by o
group seeking lo balance the
budget suggests normal re-
tirement should br7Q.and 65
by -2005. That would redúce
talai benefits drasticully

The law professòr-author
concludes 'To assure.iong-
term solvency, we cdii ex-
pond coverage, raise -PICA
rates slightly, lift fund earn-
ings, and tax more of high-
income recipients' benefits.
Or we . can cut benefits by
raising the retiremeot age,
means testing, reducing the
inflation adjnstment or priva-
tizing. --

"Jn 1996, we will pick the
President and the Congress
that will decide."

SUMMER SALE ONE WEEK
Vinyl

* . Blinds
Made
While

You Wait:

. 91MdWa:k:$
-

! l aam-uu.-nwmrn
i ,_u Mon-Fri. tt .e,.-Op.m.,

Il O.&Oon.l1xn..5p.m.
18471 967-7771

Year
Rajiutacturor

Guarantee

E:ar -.lrn
r050rCryStuI 000t DnAtu Honoyrowb

Guwp nftr000arnotndn POrn

' m

DURA SHADE VERTICAL BLINDS

824 W. Golf Rd. Schaumburg
OIRO&Oi

Mon-Fri. 11 enO p.m.,
sat a Son. 11 am.4 p.m.

6471 490-0994

AILVINYL VERTICAL BLINDS
SAVE 60 TO 80% OFF MLP

. MINI-BLINDS
PLEATED SHADES
DUETTES
(FncTcsÑv Or, Prsrr.nises)

Culver
Continued from Page 1

David Scheler and John Zucker-
man, said they preferred to wove
the project along rather than go
hackle the drawing board.

Rather than scrap the project,
the hoard opted to wait until the
actual bid opemngJune 12.

Vince Bugarin who cost the
lone dissomling vete said he
thought cost - of constrnction
should not hove excdeded the
original estimate of $6.9 million.
One board member, Veronica
Meyer, was out of town at the
timeofthe meeting.

By transferring funds and maie-
ing leans between the working
cash fund, currently $518,000
und the building fund ($932,000)
tho districthopes to come up with
the additional funds needed to
complete the project.

Although the official ground-
. breaking is not scheduled until
school begins, excavation is
scheduled In start in mid-July and
theprojeetshould be "under roof'
before winter.

Children now atNiles Elemen-
tar1, School, South, will move
tub the-new building by August
1997, according. to Superinten-
dent Gene Zalewski. Zalewski
said the project is behind sched-
ule butthut ifthe weathnrcooper-
ates, everything should fail into
place.

Dist. 219
Continued from Page 1 -

three-year projection, Berkwits
said. Although the contract is for
one year only, the firm's bids in
years two and three may well be
the lowest.

Lincolnwood-bosed Admiral
Maintenance was awarded the
$193,725 contract fer grounds
service maintenance, but the
firm's bid for nighttime secsrity
guard services was pot on hold by
the board because it was the only
bidreceivedby the district.

Berkwits said the board mcm-
bers felt it would be mere Cost.
effective to wait and rohitl the
contract in order to get more re-
spouses.

Bank
robber

Continued from Page 1

und cleared of all honk robbery
charges.

U.S. DistrictJudgeJumes Zaget
allowed Consugo to remain on
etecteunic monitoring dt his moth-
er's home until his next hearing
July 12. Consogo has been on
electronic mooitoring since his re-
lease un $30,000hond tust month.

Local Benedictine
students achieve -

Dean's List
Edna P. Muntecu und Yori P.

Manteca of Niles have been
numed to Benedictine Universi-
ty's Dean's List, recognizing ara-
demie excellence for the 1996
spring semester.

USE THE BUGLE

-
-Lightning facts

Lightning packs up to 100 mit-
lion volts into o space of abed
one inch. An overage bolt holds
enough cuerenitolighta 100-watt
light bulb for three months. The
ferce behind this power is respun-
seble for over- $250 million in
property damage annually in the
U.S.olone. - -

Most uf the damage is lo
homes and businesses, with more
thon 30,000 damaged by direct
strikes or throngh lightning trou-
sients that are induced onto pow-
er lines.

TheLightningProtection tosti.
tote (LPI) cites lightniug respon_
sihle for more than 30 perCent of
chnrch fires, while the Notional
Fire Protection Associutioo
(NFPA) lists lightning os the
No. 1 cause uf fire in rural areas
and a leading cause of fire in or-
bon areas (secotid only to defec-
tire fines ond/orfuulty wiring).

"Many lightuing-reluted
deaths, injuries and property
damage are needless und prevent.
able," says Andeew Luesbu, esce-
Otive. diftictor of tho Lightning
Pratecliòn Institute (LPI). "The
safest place to be ils a thunder-

.

storm is a building equipped with
oproperlyjnstuited lightning pro.
tectiousystdrn.' -

According to Larsen, a proper-
ly installed protection system
forces lightning's harmful dec.
Irreal discharge Onto a specified

Park
property un.

Cont'mued from Page 1
Consequently, truck drivers r

plumbers or others governed by
uoiuopay scales who ore hired by
the Park District are subject to
the prevailing wage schedule.

Heinen continues her job os
Village Liaison and reported to
the Board on the Conimonicotion
she hos had with Mayor Nicholas
Bluse regarding the Leaniog
Towerbeoutificotiou project.

"The renovation ofthr lower is
expected to cost $150,000 lo
$200,000," Ucinen reported.
"Beoutificuien of the unwound-
Ing area could cost on additional
$150,000lo$300,OttO," she said.

Nemeo further stated that the
tax money received from the TIF
program will take rare ofthr reo-
OVOtioO costs. "The tower witt be
the focal point uf the Village of
Niles," Heineo said, "the emblem
of the entrance of the village on
Toohy Avenue. She enpects that
itwill become u tourist attraction.

In other business, Wulter
Beusse, member uf the Nitos
Baseball Leogue Board, present-
ed the Park District with a check
for $2,000. Beusse said that he
und other members of the Board
were grateful for the efforts
spent by the district in keeping
the boll fields as well groomed
und playable as possible, espe-
Ci011y during the fool weather the
arrobas hod recently.

Mory Ann Castagna, u Niles
Park District prr-school teacher,
was presented with a pluque io
appreciation for 20-years of cf-
forts.

path, dissipaTling the correot,
thereby eliminating damoge by
fire or explosion within non-
conductive parts of a structure.
The system intercepts the etectri-
cot charge and safety guides the
curreot to the groond. Rukov
agrees, "Thr effectivesess of the
lightning protection system de-
pendu on the quality uf the sys-
tern.

There are three basic paris too
protectics system, the lightning
rods, which intercept the tight-
sing; the downward lead, which
conducts the lightning tu the
ground; und the grounding rod it-
self. tfuuy one port is missine.
the system will be ineffective."
Rokov utso stresses the impur.
tunco of connections between all
three poets, which must bú weld-

- ed or bolted together. Proper
connneclioiss prevent gaps that
could permit sparking and ignite
fires.

Keeping aware of changing
weatherconditions and knowing
how ils react in storm can save
lives. LPI offers the following
safety - tips to help conuumers
"weather" the storm season:

- Súek shelter in a protected -

strOcrure;.ono gtiardrd by alight-
ning protection system,, which
safety harneses the energy uf a
strike.

. Avoid contact with the stavo,
sink, plumbing fixtores, electric
appliances and metal objects.
Nevernue the telephone.

Wheo outdoors, keep oway
from trees, metal fences, poles
and similar upward-projecting
objects.

In a grove of trees, luke shel-
ter nuder the smallest tree and
ovoid step vottoge injury by sloy-
log a minimum of tOO ft. away
from thu must prominest tree or
highest point.

Practice the "flush/hang"
method for meusuring lightning
distance (time from seeing the
stroke to hearing thunder). For
every show count of five, tight-
ntng is one mile oway--a C000t of
l0=two miles away, etc. At a
Count offive, take immediote de-
fensive action. Seek safety in a
protected shelter.

On a gulfcourse, seek shelter
ix a protected útroctsre-(neyer on
isolated shed, which can become
a lightning trop), or find a ditch,
staying crouched os closely to the
gr000d as possible.

. In the eventofinjury, call 911
and stoy with the victim astil help
arrives. Victims cun softer dec.
trie shock, hut won't curry a
charge and can be touched to ad-
minister care. Ifthe victim is not
breathing und has u pulse, admin-
istor ortificiat respiration; if no
pulse begin CPR. Follow-up
with a physician.

.
Toobtain a free booklet on

lightning and safety rips, or infer-
matinn Ois lightning protection
systems and ulistofLpl Certified
Professionals, send a self-
addressed, stamped business-size
envelope to: LFI, 3335 N. Ar-
lington Heights Rd., Suite E, Ar-
lingion Heights, IL 60004.
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A yoke behind
EWRY ad

A person behind
EVEiY voice.

Listen and respond to
ads-on this page
Press

nrowsemany wore ads
by gender and age.
Press U.'

rips on how io ase
ihr iysterii .
Presi U..

Rotary Teiephones can

. Questiuns 7
Cali Customer Sévice at

t-oon-lno-26I I

TakeTimeto -

Listenu
Caiiihe eoieniions 017/nur choice.

When you iisien to ihr voice brhind
ihe ad, you learn muir about the

prison behind the uoicc

- CAkE

1400'432'1212
Ol,700cnn .

'ERS I RL
i.931.1212

It Just Got .

Easier To Meet

That Special

Someone!
Our Live Operators Aré

Waiting ToTake Your

FREE Personal Ad.

Cal! Us

I.00.759261
8:00AM - 7:03PM

Weekdays

Or Mail It;
Personal CunnrctiopslBufll,

60 East-Chestnut St,

i.
Chicago, IL 60011
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ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE

CLEm(
PART TIME

Coc.Co10 i eekin9 dotail-
oriontod individ00I to join oor
production offico teom as an
Accoonts PaybIo Clork. Ro-
sponsthjjjfjos indodo toatoh-
Ing Invoices with proper docu-
montation, maintaining
ledger shoots. verifying pay-
mont. and Various office du-
nies. Qualified candidates
shoald possess accounts pay-
able èupnrioncn good math
skilI. and computer knnwl-
edge.
This is un escofIent opportuni-
cl, for o candidate who is in-
terentud in fleciblo port-time
hours daring the day 20 hrs.
per weeki. Send resume er
appfy in person before Joly
5th. -

Coco-Cola
AUn: Human Resources - APC

7400 N. Oak Park Avenue
Nifes. IL 60714

No Phone Culls Please

zr

USE THE BUGLE Classifieds

966.39OO :

- IIIFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS- - .Ycú Can P10cc Vuor Cinvuolud Ads by Calling 9O&.35O0nrCuvTu Oar OttIco In Pernuñ At 746 N. Shenvnr Rad, NIIns, IL. Ocr OttIco Is Open - Mundey fha Friday, s AM. tu 5 P.M.DEADLINE POR PLACING ADS IS TUESDAY AT 2 P.M. Certain Ads Mast ne PruPeId lu Advecce nonlveon Opportunity, For Sain, MlncelIonevan,Mnclngsalu Pernovaln, Sitcativu Wanted,! tme Advedlner Lives Ootnldo Tho Bugle's Normal Clrcnlainn Area.

CLERICALI OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

CLAIMS ENTRY
. INVOICING.

. Excellent Income -

. Loùg-Term
. Flexible Hours

. IBM Compatible
Required

I -3OO-359922 i
CLERICAL

Positioc Avuilnblu
Purt-Timn Hours Fincibla

Must Be Available On Sntsrdny
From O30 AM - 3:30PM
Call Tu Sot Up lntnrvinw

(847) 676-3918

Thy BUGLE, THURSDAY, JUNE 27. 1996

SECRETARY
Morton Grove

Aree
- APPLICANT'S

ROSPONSIBf LITIOS
WILL INCLUDE:

. Customer Service
- . AJR AJP . Typing
. n General Office

$8.00/hour
Call

(847) 470-0779

MARKET RESEARCH

sss EARN $$$ '
EXTRA MONEY

Market Research
Company Needs

MALES S FEMALES
of all ages

To Participate in
TASTE TEST

on an as is neodad basis.

CALL:

PERYAM& KROlL
6323 N. Avondale
6300 North . 7300 Wal

(312) 774-3155
Ask For.Jack

RECEPTIONIST
Hlthlnnd Pork Lieccic Mnrcsry is leek.
1°a for a Purt.tims encnptioei.t to Ich,
cur team cf prutnnsichals. Good Pny.
Ask fc, Mivholc toyar.

HIGHLAND PARK
LINCOLN MERCURY.

1B471 531.55gB. uy Appt. Only.

AUTODEALER
CASHIER j SWITCHBOARD.

Full Time Position Availablé For
Experienced Cashier/Switchboard Operator,

License & Title Experience A Plus, But Will Train.
Excellent Pay And Benefits

With Advancement Opportunities.
.

Call Sharon Or Barb -

(847) 965-3460

M,0961

. REGISTERED NURSES
ELKO, NEVADA .

Experienced Full Timo Registerud Nurses seeded in 08, Oavnraf
Mndicnl & Pudlotrics. Twnlve husr shifts. BCLS & Nowda licenserequired. Efko is bested on l-80 in nuntfeenut Nncadñ. Wust uf St.Luke City. Elke General Hospitni lu u 50 bud accredinud uòmmunity
hospital offering Nevada Stata Antiremenc und u standard array ufemployee benefits. BSN program availablu through local Gunners.
vity Coltege/Ueicersity nf Novado, No State tncnmn Tac. Call örf

Elko Gnnernl llospieal
. 1297 Callogn Ana,. Elks. NV 89801
Phnnur 171121 753-16e6 Poor 17021738-30e.

C.fndorotad Tribe nf Suet.
000gan Coast Oppty.

r,nnry Pram,, Pn taiA.n u/rn. SdOn Cn,e-
,nuffley here?, e un; s stat, xc. Sup&Iu,
bn IOu indas S d.c uO u.oIç CME, eral.
peral,. rd. Il pa yuyd,n.. urolit.d tu, rub.
1,06.00 In byuarïun. ro, irte 05 llnun-

Pnt.ernn,Pnnoeuipply

PROEESSIONAIOPPORTUNITIE6

. EQUAL OPPORTUNITY.
The woman in Our business
make os mutin money as the
men.,. If you're looking fer
equal opportunity, call: -

(8471 622.5329 -

HAIRSTYLISTJANICURIST
Fur Expanding Full Service Heir
Care Solon In Rósemont. Up Tu
65% Commission, Maine Medi-
cal/Dental Plus Available, Paid
Vanatiuns After One Year,

(847) 823-1023

ELECTRONIC
TECH

Are yea chunrfol, fast-leurnar,
huye electronics huckgroond and
mechanical uptitudny Wo wow to
Sen Veo! Good.puyinO oaree,.v
auto repair. mill train right por-
sous. lop pay busud en onpori.
nuco atO production

Call:
(847) 966-0380

MEDICAL/HEALTHCE

BEAUTÇIA
TUESDAY &WEDNESOAY

Vicinity Niles/Chicago
Call Rose:

(312) 774-3308

INVENTORY
TAKER.

Part - Time
RGIS Is Now Hiring In The

North Suburbs,
No Experience Necessary.

Flexibility A Musli
$6.50/Hour To Start

. . Call: -

(847) 296-3031

PHONE WORK
$0 To $16/Hour To Start

No Selling

(847) 255-7132.

Your Credit is
good with US!

We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

- Writer/Reporterl
Work Mondays and Tuesdays

for Bugle Newspapers -

reporting on area news.
. (847) 966-3900

Your Ad Appears -

.
In The Following Editions

NILESBUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/LINCÒLNW000 BUGLE .
e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

FULL/PART TIME

PROFESSIONAL -.
OPPORTUNITIES

REAL ESTATE SALES
will Licuase. Sohool cad Trole

New Te Bualems
-ALSO.

EXPERIENCED AGENTS
We NaedYuu, loo.
Bout Cnmmiusioe
Sohadule in Tome

Coafidnatial letnrviaw
Cell Mr. Toratieb

CENTURY 21 CAPITAL REALTY
. .13121 792-288

CUSTOMER SERVICE
INSIDE SALES

Label/Decal printer needs per.
Sea to assist outside sales staff,
hattdfa inbound and eatbnaad
sales efforts. 000ellnnt nomma-
sisallos shills. Windows 3.1 Ant.
Excel. Knomledga nf Printing
preferred. Ente-y level Position.
will trais. Team player, casual
office, N/S. Send resume tu or

. Safes Manager
ANDREWS DECAL CO,. INC.

6559 N. Anondale Ava.
Chicago. IL 60631

(312) 775-1000

y EL FRF I I N

CUSTOMER SALES S
SERVICE REPRESENTATIVES -

FULL-TIME
TCI of llliuoiu,tec., -,scorrnutty oc.
coposo applinotioos tor fall-eiern
CaNceren Solos aod Snrxivn ftvp.
rosee to tivosie oar Mt. Paespext
offixo.

Thn suleotud caudidotas will bu
.rnspcusiblo by boot - ovuoto,,
chnob.iv. sales. huaxy phone oud
in parsuecasaumornant.rt.
Quoldiud lodivi000ls will possess
doto ootry oud oush manosomoot
shills, as mull es thu ability to
trnohlushcot costomar inqoirins.
Mess he uothooiostic, dependo.
bin, willieg to work cights sod
wuekands, noloy working wilh
tier- publin, and haxaOeouiiout
comrnaoinutiun and puoplu skills.
We offor Ileoibla 6000165 luctod.
inn 4511K!, competitinu mago, Ro.
nos B Cemminuion pious. Mnude.
toi-y dicg tossa g Ixreacnasr,t

-

applixnnts. P10550 apply in persou
nrFAXtc:

TCI of Illinois. Inc. -

1251 Faohaovilta Galon
Mt. ProsperI. IL BeOSO

, FAX: 13121 714-1080 -

. BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK

FULL/PART TIME

RESTAURANTS/FOOD SERVICE

.

WAITRESS.
Part Time Evenings

.
STUDIO -

RESTAURANT
(847) 965-1962

- After4PM

COOK-
PIZZA MAKER

Foil or Part Time
. Mss.t 8e Euponceeed
Vicivity Harlem & Lowtoece

VINCE'S RESTAURANT
(708) 867-7770

- - G WAITSTAFF
- Part Time -

Private Country Club on NóÌ'th Shore.
Now Hiring Days - Evenings &Weekends.

.
Experience Not Necessary -

Call Liz - Tuesday Thru Sunday After 11AM
. (847) 729-6500

. . LINE COOK
. . Experienced

., - Start Immediately at -

Private Country Club on the North Shore.
References Required

Call Chef Alain -

(847) 729-6500

SALES I RETAIL

.
CASHINON

YOUR
. SPARE TIME

Moka timo work for vue this scm-
mer. Consider o frnndnm.hlled,
port-tim courue, us a Rntuil Mer-
chandiser. You'll be in charte of
stucbiug musualane, popurbacks.
children's books. comics and trad-
ins cards ie mujer retell stores le-
coced lu Ihn DES PLAINES,
NORTHBROOK, HIGHLAND PARK,
HARW000 HEIGHTS and NOR-
RIDGE AREAS.
Te be considerad, you most be
axailoblo to mark 2-3 deys u monk,
Meeday-Friday ldeytimn heursi.
hove reliable trossportstioe, und
live in or near thu turritory where
you're applying. We also reqeiro
proof ut $100,609 liubilicy aote io-
s oaasee if you're using your owe
nehielu. Tb esevea iety.pauked pesi-
lions pay 56.50 per hour te start
plus mileage. Light lifting re-
golead. Paid training pronidud.
High energy person elity mero im-
portoet than prior eoperiunea.

To apply call:
(312) 440-4447
. CHAS. LEVY

CIRCULATING COMPANY
eoert:una,:::ll.rer

You rcred'It in good with us,
We aocept visa aed Mestor

Cordl CelIt 0e6-3geO

- $5SSSs$$SsS$S$SS
ed..

TALKS
stet to ghisl Our inger-.

nationally .respeuled mao-
agement consulting - firm
has rewarding opportunities
fur motivated individuals.
Yosr pomorftil sellisg skills
can earn you up to $50,000
annually in commissions.
You will be working directly
with 050cagives in small
and medium sized campa-
nies.

lo addition to commission
based earnings. mo provide
company benef'Aincluding
profit sharing. expense re-
imbarsement. and advance-
ment Opportunities. To bo-
cerne a member our safes
team please call:

- R.Shanahon
1-800-333-5627

ext #6453.
Bilinguol ooeoarugod tu apply.

GEORGE-S. MAY
INTERNATIONAL CO.
303 S. Northwesg Highway

Park Ridge, IL 60068

S $S$S$ 5 S SSS S

e STORE e
- a ASSOCIATES

-

Help Wanted
Full & Part Time -

ChicagoIands loading retail-
er of fino wines and spirits
IS soaking energetic, cus-
tomer oriented individuals
for our Highland Park- loca-
tiOn to perform a variety of
store functions. Qualified
persons must be over 21
years of age, able-to work
day and evening hours. Pro-
Vious retail enperienco pro-
f erred.

We offer opportunity for ad-
vancement, attractive corn-
pensation and a complote
benefits package.

For consideration
Please call:

Personnel Manager
(847) 674-4200

.quffl rpcnenityn,nploy.,

SALES / RETAIL

TIlE BUGLE,THnJP.SDAYIJUNE27, 1996

o.teil
Yoo'ne cocer eopariennud any-
thing liko Target. We're tho only
slum in thu country that's dadi-
taled no a Fast, Fun and Friendly
murk oevirenmnnt. And it starts
wfth Fast, Pen and Prioedly pen-
pie like yea. Right nom we're kir-
lag for several hourly ENTRY.
LEVEL pusitións throathast oar
BROADVIEW store.

- e Cashiers.
e Sales Fleer

s Merchandise Flew
burly marnisg shift-
s_so shift differential

e Stocking
e Receiving

luit pouMons raquire weekend
availabildyl

Whoa yea min the Target Team,
you'll eniey a causal, fun, Oucit-
Ing anvironmeat , and the best
uf ecerything.

e Flosibla Schedules
s A 10% Team Member

Discount
s A 10% Foed Allemance

Enuellent Benefits
Sn, if yea meuld like ta find act
what Fast, Fon aed Friendly can
moue furyou, apply inpersua:
Target, 206 Bruadeiem Village
Sqaaru, Breadniew, IL Targat is
an oqual cppertue'ft-y employer
dedinutnd to a drug-free/smoke.
trae environment

-TARGET

SALESPEOPLE
NEW YORK

CARPET WORLD
Hoe a C orear Offerto, Yea!

Eure t2IK-5411K
Salary * Cammissien

Paid Vuuutien & Sich Days
Health Cora RonuRts

-

451K Plan & Pay Sucer
We urn a fost growing carpet

rotoiler & We want a puasen te
bolp os meietuic oar nrnh.

Apply is-Person
7113 Dompstnr, Nues

MANAGER TRAINEE
Perseo matted to assist man-
aBer. Opportunity for 5300.
por week te start, and bono-
fits.

Call (847) 622-5329

Find the help that
you need in our -

classified section.

- SALES.SUPF3TWork
Monday. Tuesday,

Thursday & Friday Servicing
accounts for Niles business.

Must have car.
(847) 966-3900

-

SALES!
TELEMARKETING

l'AGE 37

* EXTRA CASH *
IN YOUR POCKETS!

. Wilt Train
- Ne Expnrinnen

START TODAY'
Daily Pay . Two Lneuticau

VILLA PARK
(708) 530-1518

ITASCA
1708) 250-1564

TELEMARKETING
EARN $30-$50 PER DAY!!

Cash Paid 0niy
Commission Only
e MANAGER

TRAINEES NEEDED
(312) 262-8281

Ask For Mr. Davis
Call After 12

TRADES!
INDUSTRIAL/DRIVERS

Adame Elender, a medien moRa-
Thnturur nf Otueater parts and fie.
torne, hos eponiugs for oOpnd-
ancud prufussiusels in the
lullewing urnas:

SPRAY PAINTER -
Mast be ohio to snc'up, eparato

a t. p ypetoqp
SHEAR OPERATOR

Shour wide variety nf ports;
knewludge et CNC reochinos,
utrippot pacehiat. finn-power up-
oratiaa, perIs brake; ability te
Warb with blaaprivts, culpare.
minrematnru and tepe maanuros.

CNC OPERATOR
Able ta snt.ap, trouklrsheot, pro.
trom and edit CNC equipment;
knoWlndgo uf tod ucd dusign
and shoot mutol tubricatien.
We raquire n high scheel diploma
er Oqaicaluet and hace praSmas
nepurlu veo In portean thasu jobs.
Osaligod opplicants sheuld apply
io pumas Meedey thruagh Friday
between 1:11.4:55.

Human R uuoareus Dopurameet
Adams Elevator

6310 W. Howard Street
Nues, IL 60714

,naal eprow,nec sh,cya,

3 PEOPLE NEEDED
TO CLEAN CARPETING

Mast Hove Gend
Camroanieatiun Skills

Cor Helpful

18471 255-7123

TECH. -
- TRAINEES

Ara yua choerlsl, honost, hoya
mechanical upgltode, leere fast?
We want to sea Vuoi Busy auto re.
pair shop needs leeks. Wilt troia
right person. Tep pay basad an no-
perinnon und praduutiue.

. Call:
(847) 966-0380

FULL/PART TIME FULLIPART TIME - FULL/PART TIME. FULLIPART TIME

. ASST MANAGER
. LIFEGUARDS

Full & Part Time -

Must be certified in
Lifeguarding. First Aid &

CPR. Red Cross
Certification préferreti. --
Contant Richard Walsh

(312) 271-6766
UNITED METHODIST.

CAMPGROUND -

.
Des Plaines

PACKING &
LIGHT WAREHOUSE

. PIT Summer Help
Warehouse & Assembly.
Min. 25 hrs. por week.

. Will train. $6.50 per heur.
Skokio location.
Call K. Daniels

(847) 967-5000
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

FOR CLASSIFIED

. THE BEST PLACE TO
ADVERTIS

. CALI,

f847) 966-3900x40
TO PLACE YOUR-ADS
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LJVERY DRIVER
Full Time

We Are A Growing Retailer Of
Fine Wine And Liquor Seeking
A Delivery Driver Por Our
Norih Suburbun Locations.
Must Be At Least 21 Years
Old, Have A Välid Driver's Li-
cense, AClean Driving Record.
And A Good Knowledge Of
The North City And North
Suburban Area. Mtist BeAvail-
able To Work Days, Evenings
And Weekends. Competitive
Salary And Benefits Package.
Por Consideration, Please Call
Or Apply In Person At

Personnel Manager
(847) 674-4200
GOLD ST3NDARD

LIQUORS
5100 W. Dumpster

Skokie, IL
Eq]l5pp,ùrnftyE.,.çj,y,,

D,.
CONTRACTOR

& DRIVER
BPS. lsD. hes a .00t opportonity for
prsfossjo,.aI dricors lookin5 ts be-
5050 n pink op esd dolicery Don.
frOCfOr loosing a 26' Gop van os well
as a driving pssinion in sur cobble.!
At RPS. nentlemungs are perlor-
musse based. the horder vto work,
8ko wsre y sucenuort . Many of sor
csnnrucnsrs uvera ge $1,100/week
gross ¡morne! Applicants muse be!
en least 21, buse n minimum I veur
eeelmorriul driving eoperioece asd
an least u Clous C license.
For morn informai.., piense asneed
an buferieunineul meeting et
Wedeosdey, Juee 26th et lOam. Il
enable te altead, apply je person et:

RPS, Inc.
2945 Shwmer
Nerthbrsok,lj.

! (847) 272-4310
j MrqoaIopo,w.,o E(tplOt.,

I1IEBUGLE, TRURSDAY,JUNE 27, 1996

:'°°'
XPANSJONI!I
OVERTIME!!!
FINANCIAL

RECOGNITION
& PROMOTIONS!!!

Let's Meet &
Discuss YOUR

Requirements &
Future Opportunities!
Positions Available On

ist & 2nd Shift
n CNC OPERATORS

. OID GRINDER
(HOBBS)

SET UP OPERATORS
e MULTIPLE SPINDLE
SET UP OPERATORS

Join our fast pace Illanufac-
turing facility eareing tep
wages. full bpnefits includ-
¡ng medical/dental/Ibfe insu-!
raece. profit sharing 401K,
paid holidays and vacations,:
a special LTD lincome pro-
teetienl plan, Special 2nd
Shift bonus, sed mure. Write
Or apply to Human Resourn-
es Department

FRISBY P.M.C.. INC.
158e Chase Ave. ! !

Elk Grove Village, IL 60007

eqoabopr000,ltyaIe,.,

DRIVERS
Needed Immediately;

Daily Pay
Own Vehicle I Insurance
1708) 530-1518

Villa Park
(708) 2501 564

Itasca
Your credit s:
good with us!

*ND CHECK
THS OUT

us DROVERS
Enjoy your summer off. Spend just a few hours a
week training on easy to drive-fully automatic school
busses, vans & suburbans, When your kids go back to
school you can work part-time driving routes in the
nòrthwgst suburban area,

Receive:
- Flexible Hours Ample Time Off

Wage & Bonus Ride To Work

t I

FULIJPART-TIME
!

FULL/PART-TIME
J

FULLIPART TIME!

REALESTATE
APTS. FOR RENT

Nuns - 7628 N. Milwaukee
Cable Rtndp. Parking. 0555 - $575

!

l3121!7t4.0002

Nues - I kdr. 1/fl, DIR, Kitvh..
Avail. Immediately

-
(0471 501-1174

VACATION
PROPERTy

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

Why Not Get Away Te BeautIful
Hilton Hnud luloed, S.C.?

15e_6 5$ ocena ueaden & homes
Tell Oren for rental brechare

! 800-445-8ß

! AUTOS FOR SALE

LOREN BUICK/HYUNDAJ
1620 Waukegus Reed, Clehciew

17001 729'tSOO

'8t Ninsaa Station Wgs.
Anbiog $3,200. Make Offur.

(8471 566-7409

Ysur erodit is good with un.
! We accept Vina and Master

Card) Cell: 966.3900

HOUSE FOR SALE

HOUSE FOR SALE
4 BR, 2 112 baths. Eurokjtchonr hardwood

floors, move-in condition,
Across from park. Ljflcolflwood

House of Realty
Elaine Kaplan. or Harriet Servos

(847) 673-0060

MISCELLANEOUS

E -FiSir'.i

CONDO FOR SALÉ

Nilsn - Loisere Living in this 2 Or,
2bnlr ueit w/htd oar lv.unit aun-
dry kaluony, poni & tennis !cfu.
$157,900.

The Prudauttial
Profaned Prupet-tiun
ledepeudvotly Owaud

(5471 864-2600

-NILES - 2 Bedree,e,1 1/2 Bath
Condo With Balrsny. Indeor Gor-
age, Washer/Dryer le Unit. All Ap.
pliaeves Included With Carpet. In.-
mudiate Pens. (Milmeekec &
Teuhyl 0150,000.

Call Per Appointment
(547) 965-4951

Your credit in good With us.
We acoapt Vina and Master

Card! Call: 966-39go

FOR SALE

DOLLY FOR SALE
Asking $900. Make Offer

(0471 906-7409

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

DESIGNER
MODEL HOME CONThNiS

Sofa/Lovesent Set. Hsntnr Grnnn& Croeberty 0559, Earthtonen
05es. Other Sets - Plaldn/Plnral/
Loathets. 15 Pn. DR Set $1595. 6
Pu. BR Sat 0995. 15471329-41190t-
17081 77g.3433

CANCELlATIONS - No Clasailled Advertisements will b. cas.celled after 12 noon on Monday preceding the Thursday pub.licatinn data. er Thursday 12 nnen preesding the Wcake,d
Job Guide.

GARAGE SALE

DES PLAINES - 8744 Cherub St.
Set. 5/29 & Sue. 6/39 Sate.Spn.

Moving-Many Nicó Thiegs Must Dol

NILES- 7133 Cleveland - Sat. Only
6/29 Oaw-4:3Opa. - Clòthen,

Little Tyke Teys.Great surgaies

NILES - 11t N. Wisner, Fri. & Sat.
t/20-29, 9AM-4PM. Clethes - Tuyn
- Tenis - Hsune Hold - Mint.

Trj e clossified]
ColI todog)
966-3900

TANNING

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
TAN AT HOME

OsP DIRECT ucd SAVE!
Cemmnreialftlnmo saies -

- frost $109.00
. Lew Monthly. Puymeets

FREE Celer Cutnloo
Cull TODAY 1-500.542-1305

WANTED TO BUY

SAXOPHONES WANTED
All Types - Any Cenditiun- Any
Price - Any Agn - 10471965-4460-

WANTED
WURLI1ZERS
JOKE BOXES

ALSO
Slot Manhines
My Ceeditien
17601800.2742

Notice
Bugle Newspapers ragurves the
eight at any time te dumPy all
advartinamentu and te -minet
eD? udvertjdng donated oblat-
nionablu. Wu eanhot be rnaponai.
bi f n k letut en etuifl eus-
t,ot with nur pelicien. All Help
Wantud ade must apecify the eu.
toro nf the werk effaced. Bogie

!
,Nuwspaper, deuu net keanojng-
If antept Help Wanted odvudia-
.ns that io any Way sielateg the
Human Rjghtg Att. Par farther
infor,eatjeg sontant the Depart-
vent uf Hornean Righte. 32 W.
Randuiph St., t3tiuuge, IL 753-
-6490. - - . -

ßUGLE NEWSPAPERS
FOR CLASSIFIED

THE BEST PLACE TO

AYRI
AkL

IPAYOURRD
-. - ::l: A C

A

Young Single Parents
July 4 family events

Young Siogle Parents, Inc.
(YSP) plats two family activities
for singte parenis and their chit-
drnuouloly 4.

The attuai YSP Independence
Day Picoic begiou at noon al the
Palatine Hum Golf Cinh. YSP
has reserved the first pavilion
from Ihn Eat evirance off North-
wesi Highway, 2 miles Wost of
Hicks Road. Bring your own
food and beverages, grills are
available. Sofiball, volleyball,
aed other gaines and aclivities
for adallu and children will be or-
ganized.

At 3 p.m., YSP will participate
in IheDes Plaines 4th ofjuly Pos-
uval sponsored by Ihn Des
Plaines Junior Chamber of Corn-
merco at Oaklon Community
College, 1600 E. Golf Rd., Des
Plaines. The Festival will in-
clnde live bands, clowns for Ilse
kids, food and refreshmenss for
salo, andahuge fireworks display
aflerdark. Fron parking from 3-5
p415. After 5 p.m., a $5 parkiog
donalion per carload. YSP will
ho soiling hot pizza and cold soft
drinks inlherefroshmeuls area.

YSP is a not-for-profit social,
educational, and support gtaop
providing adnitandfamily activi-
lies for single parent and their
children under thc age of-lS. The
Northwest Chaplor meets every
Friday evening ai the Wyndham
Gardon Hotel, 1200 N. Mitlol
Blvd., Wood Dale. Support
Group al 7:30 p.m., social with
cash bar and dancing so a DJ al
8:30 Ia midnighi. Newcomers
aro always welcome.

Pro-recorded -informalion on

vpcolmng actsvittos is available
on the YSP Hollino at (847) 818-
3339. Addilional YSP Chapters
are localed throughout Chicago-
laud.

Summer program
offered at
language -school

The North Subarban Langoago
School is offering two programn
for she summer monlhs. Children
ages 6 through 14 can participate
in song and creativo movemeni
classes which will be held Man-
day evenings from 6:30 to 8 p.m.
until the end ofAagust. The chil-
dren wilt sing traditional chu-
dren's songs it English, Polish
and other languages. Participa-
lion in tho program servos au an
inlrodnctioo so Polish and other
langoages and provides an encet-
leni ioconlive lo acquire a greater
knowledge of oor diverso eihnic
collure.

Children ages 2 andnpcan par-
ticipato in our program which
provides an iatrodnctiun. to the
Polish language. Classes aro hold
an Salnrdays from IO lo 12 noon.
Children are taughl fandamnnsat
concrpls of the Polish tangaago
io Polish. on additional class
may be held on Thursday afler-
noons.

Por forther infomialion aboal
registration and lise esaci limo
and locatioo for these programs,
call Henry Targos at (847) 470-
1536.

Register for
BNAT program
at Oakton

Those who aro inlereslod io
parsuing anuruing careercan reg-
ister now for the Basic Narso As-
sistant Trainiog Program
(BNAT) ai Oaklot Community
College's Ray Harislein Caa8pas,
7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie.
Applicaliens are being accopted
for the nest session ofthe BNAT
program which begins on Mon-
day, July 8.

Upon completion of the 10-
week program, stadenis will he
certified nursing assislanlu, able
le work in nursing homes, hospi-
laIs andhomohealth agencies.

The program, funded by Ihn
Privato industry Council of
Northern Cook County, is free of
charge Io qualified resident who
meet the standards of the Job
Training Parinership Act (1PTA)
and certain income guidelines.

A polential sladont must ho at
least 18 years old, a residont of
northern suharban Cook Coanty,
healihy and physically able to
caro for olhees, and getainely in-
lorosled in helping sick, older or
disabled individuals. Tuloriug is
available for studnols who speak
limited English.

Por moro itformalion about
the program, or to arrange an in-
tOrview, call (847) 635-1461.

USE
THE.

BUGLE
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i Motorola FLX Pager
& FREE Activation

with i year airtime payment.
(6.95/month billed quarieely)

f e

O f
f P

- If Your Children Are Home Alone
- For the baby sitter who needs to reach you

- When you're on the go
GETSOME

PEACE OF MIND'
from

ENT
COMJV1UNICATIONS

Fono ACTIVATION VAUD THROUGH 6:70.96

Call

1-800-954-5533
For More Information

OVER y intitinr
! 11ff HILL IJt1I1IJ.d1jIU jrc.

GOMPLETE LAWN
MA1WIENANUE & DESIGN

lOMMRRÛIAL & IIESWEN'FIAL

SPRING lt FALL CLEAN UPS
a VERY IFfOIDMIC
a WEEKLY LAWN SERVICE
. POWER RAKE FERÌ1UZA11ON

LEAF REMOVAL
s SODDING

e CULTWATE

BUSH IRIMMING a IN$TAIIAI1ONS
s REMOVALS e EDGE

e GIBIER CLEANING n SEEDING DESIGNS

FREE E3TITES
312-7949102

Please call us first for any of your
landscapIng needs. We will gIve

you our best efforl'.
Thank you.

VERY COMPETITIVE IN PRICE FOR
THE BEST SERVICE AROUND'

_Jl Udtig:

EPflIDD FAnMti._ á'Si Ii ..:-
TILRIFT STORES

B B

s

50% Off Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Prices

1/2 OFFALL PEPPERIDGE FARM COOKIES,

CRACKERS, GOLDFISH, LAVER CAKES, TURNOVERS

AND BREAD ITEMS

Non-Promotional Items Only ' No Coupon Necessary
May Not Be Combined With Other Offers

9030 MILWAUKEE AVE
NuES

(847) 296-0121

1614 DEERFIELD RD.
HIGHLAND PARK

(847) 831-3040

s
I C.

SENIOR DAYS - Tuesdoy & Wednesday
Extended

Store Sales Hours
FRIDAY. JUNE 25TH
9:30 am. - 7:00 p.m.

SATURDAY. JUNE 29TH
0:05 un,. - 6:30 p.m.

SUNDAY. JUNE 30Th
ti um. -4:00p.m.

.
MONDAY. JULY IST

9:30 ars. - 7:00 p.m.

I FULL/PART TIME
!

FULIJPART TIME
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1OVOT NOND45 I55JNS STURNS CHEVYS FO . OLD : UIC PONTICS . JCUR MERCEDES CHRYSLERS

Cnui SubjEct rn Avikbi(hy
Youn 2 houn Cnuiçt INClUdES CompIimErinRy

AppizEfl5 DANcirq ON Boand ENIERTAiNMENT
E5.RODEPNEEEFEE&TNO0EE REEINIRUN PEEPEEEONEOr
. ECIOdEd u,j,k pNEE. Mo b PNd NEN oF EEEEnRON

95Ñ1$SAN
:: CEÑTRA ..

ONLY
6833Miles
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7501 N. Lincoln Ave, Skókie
Just off Edens expressway 3 blochs N. of Touhy u

#1 Northsho!es Largest Used Car Superstore

'89 CORVEtTE
CalE For Into

SPECIAL EDITION

'93 TOYOTA
PASEO
$9,998

s

5 TO CHOOSE
Starting at
$5;995

'9OFORD
THUNDERBtRD

Super Coupe
$8,995

D D ç

z
o:

'90 CHEVROLET
CAPRICE

Choice $7,985
n V-S Loaded

Low Mileage

o

o
I..

1

I,
ogI..

ANY YEAR ANY MILEAGE

s
No Deductible Nationally Underwriften

z No Mileage Limits Toll Free Claims Hot Line: No Age Limits Towing & Rental
. The ONLY Program Designed WITH YOU and FOR YouU

r i1 ( I (liS1 N9 106495 D
H Q '

r :-
I.

a4

'94 TOYOTA
COROLLA

$9.995

'908MW
: 5251 Loaded
Call for Details

/
F

4 a

'89 PONTlAC
GRAND AM

Priced Right

'94 FORD
TAURUS

.

LOadédl3L

Available at
SIGLER'S AUTO ONLY!

Call for Details!
You the owner are issued a

5-Year GuaranteeTM
WUP this pian, YOR aro psid up to

$10,000
t050liptyt tOdSOOIsflOysmounI 00000son your
o,hioistrosrihSaotuaioasfloaiuo,,tiism,rt.t
vEhroi,b000m,,asE sriotai io,,
theft). ssRs!s,rifl,y byyourirsunosopary

PLUS $3,000 CASH
tO,fliois b0 omss,ssisorroa i 05. iosilloyr Or
tiretti. t050srdih, poofla,, Ot500iherRloi5.

IN ADDITION $2,000
sii 000500sohsr y osrsiwrr toorigrrais,riirg
deai&& puroO,,sarePF5000sntu,yioi

AND
iio,fliois is r,000,,sdtro, theft, you ers

rûimb0000!oryourptmary incurenes d,duyhbi,

$1,000
- GR

S16000

rN!IhiREh,O,'rBh!!r!

:Cflmnhimpntr,C.14i-----r J -- VR arrurcnase
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